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Serious anil Costly 
Gonllagration 

Alexandria during the early hours 
■of Monday was a^cain the scene of a 
disaatrous fire and that iu the very 
h.:art of the business portion of the 
Lo.>n. it was sAoi'Uy hufore ' three 

■o’cloCR when the alarm was given 
•■and those first to respond had no 
•difficulty in locating the scene. The 
j^lar Theatre, which since its com- 
pletion had almost nightly furnished 
entertainment was discovered in 
flames, which accounted for the, has- 
ty exist by the fire escape ot Mrs. 
.John J. McDonald, one of the pro- 
priotoi*s who occupied rooms on the 

Chisholm, upon learning of the fire 
immediately offered assistance in the 
form of their chemical engine and 
other fire fighting equipment with 
additional firemen. While it was 
found un’icce.-sary to avail them- 
selves of the generous offer from the 
Counties* Capital, the Mayor and 
c ouncil in declining expressed their 
grateful thanks for same in the 
name of our citi^uns generally. 

The several Insurance Companies 
Inlcre ttd were at once communicat- 
ed with, with the result that Tues- 
d.iy morning a representative of the 
Fire Underwrilers* Association ar- 
rived in town from Montreal and 
proceeded with the work of adjust- 
ing which at the tinie of going to 
ijp.’SS is not fully completed. 

The loss in the aggregate am- 

second floor wherein were also locat- Counts to upwards oi §25,000.00 
td the offices of Dr J. T. Hope and 
Mr. J. H. Prieur, Notary. Mr. Mc- 
Donald was awakened by the odor 
of smoke and upon opening his 
room door found the front of the 
building in flames and his escaj>e 
was providential. No time was lost 

,Sa giving the alarm and it was a 
subject of very favorable comment 
how well and promptly the brigade 
responded, H:)So were quicldy con- 
nected to the several hydrants in 
that vicinity and wh?n the water 
was turn d on it was a further 
cause of satisfaction to note the ex- 
cel.'ent pressure which was kept up 
throughout despite that five streams 
were playing on the fire. 

It was soon scon that the- Theatre 
and the Tonsorial Parlor of Mr, 
Jos. Lalonde, immedi.'^tely north of 
the Theatre, were doomed and ef- 
forts wore concentrated by the fire- 
men and others to saving, if pos- 
sible, the Crand Un’on Hotel to the 
north and the J. A. MacDonald 
Block, to the south. Chief Seger 
'and the mcml>crs of the Brigade 
were untiring in their efforts to save 
these properties and were partially 
aucciÆsful, the MacDonald Block es- 
caping, though d.imaged by fire and 
water. The progress of the flames 
northward contrîiiïcd, fire taking 
iiold under the ijdniice of the Hotel 

Partially co /( red '05* insurance. 

This latest disa.sti-r will prove a 
t mpora'y setback but already* Mr. 
Ranger has ad>’isc*d Mayor Simon 
tlmt it is his intim.ioa to rebuild 
and compljt.’ly o:t!:t the Grand 
Tnion, a hostelry which is deserved- 
ly popular throughout the county. 

Those who suffered have secured 
temi)orary quarters as follows: Dr. 
J. T. Ho^-'e in the second flat jof the 
McLeister Block; Dr. G. ' Moufette, 
Si.'cond flat of the Hochelaga Block; 
•T. H. lYieur, Notary, Office of The 
T.mo.s; J oaeph Lalonde, barber, Ho- 
chelaga Block, Mill Square, while 
the M'js rs Ostrom, were a!;le to re- 
sume busimss on. thv-ir own premi- 
ses on Wedn.sday afternoon. 
 ^  
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Gb Suvis Social 
The ro.^^uit of the drawing in con- 

njction with the recent social neld 
at Glen Nevis is as follows: 

I-ady s Wrist Watch—Ticket No. 
Ü29—won by Jo in Barry, North 
Lancaster. 

Silver Fern.pisl^—Tickvt No. 95- 
won by Miss ,Mane ' McDonald, Dal- 
housie Citation. /,;• • 

>Pyrex^ Pie Piete—Ticket No.. 99 — 
Narth liWaa- 

$2.00 A YEAR 

lodged supreme. Take his playing at | his tune through. _ And talking i PIAIIA M* *4 
Kingussie this summer. A piobair-' thei© tuning notes, so beloved ! uulllU uluilu ilullu 
eachd had just been pla^’ed without old players, how the old “tunings" [ 
a 9 mistake by a wellknown piper. 
One wondered if it. could be improv- 
ed upon. Yet John MacDonald com- 
pletely outclassed this performer. 
The opinion has been expressed that 
be.twe.:n John. MacDonald and the 

have fallen into disuse. One never by 
any chance hears them now, yet j 
fifty years ago a player could be j 
known by these notes just as easily 

Alexandria ierchants 
Since last issue the signal compli- 

ns by his subsequent playing. Again, j ment has been paid the little folk of 
how few' players finish off their tune Alexandria and vicinity by that 

next best' player in Ceol Mor there !as it should'be ended, namely by | old man, Santa ClaUS by no 
is room for seven pioerà. ‘ jropciting the ürlai* or Groiind after i ^uss than two visits dnsnito his mui- 

A't the Lochaber Gathering John! the Crunluadh. It always seems one Uitude of engagements at this fest- 
MacDonald played "Cruinneachadh ' oi the most regrettable things in U'-e season. On both occasions ho 
Chloiim Châtain" as few of the ex-j piping that so little is known now-j time to hold receptions and 
I'lon.s had over heard the tune play- adg^s as to how the MacCrimmons j e:itortain the hundreds of 
ed—and it is a splendid piobair- 
e.ichd when played by master hands. 
' At Oban John MacDonald did not 
compete, and the many who came to 
InvcmohS to listen to him at tho 
Norihern Meeting were more than 

played a piobaircachd. How, for in- yo^^ug di 
stance, would Patrick Mor MacCrim- ; him. 
men play "Tho Lament for the Chil- 
dren" (.his own composition) ‘if he 
were to compt-tc today at Oban or 
Inverness? Would he not perhaps—if 

vo'.eos who called upon. 

disappointed to see him have trou- his nrme were kept secret—fail to 
ble with his pipe and stop his tune please the judges, and might not his 

:4ort6 ••were made-to confine 
■the upper flat of tho hotel and saV© 
.the adjoining building, the proi^rty 
of I. B. Ostrom & Son, from a lilce 
calamity, in which they were suc- 
ccBsiul but not until the second 
story of the Ostrom building had 
been considerably damaged by fire 

4md water, ^ 

The situation at one time appear- 
ed so serious that it was decided to 
remove the furniture and contents of 

ithe offices of Dr. G. Moufette locat- 
ed in tho second story as well as 
that of the Messrs Ostrom which 
was done without ■■ confusion and 

•ft^hus much valuable fittings and 
<stock escaped damage by water 
which wquld have added materially 

'to the pecuniary loss. 

Onlin, Q4en Roaertsôn.! 
• Potted Fern, won by Mrs. J. > So- 
cia, Dalhousie Station. 
 ♦  

Acrsss Ganaila 
The Continentul Limited leaving 

Blonlrcal (Bonaventure Station) 9 
p.m. daily, Sunday included,^ for 
OttALwa, North Bay, (Cochrane, Win- 
nipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Edmon- 
ton, Vaheduver makes the journey 
acro.'S Canada in a little over four 
days. A conveiii.nt connection daily 
except Sunday is made at Edmon- 
ton for Prince Rupert. 

Great attention has been given to 
provide every convenience for the 
comfort of travellers on this train. 

'.The modern standard sleeping cars 
While the Grand Union was. owned large. comfoitable berths, com- 

A)y Mr. O. Ranger of Ottawa, it has partmi.nts, and drawing rooms in- 
:bocn operated for several years past ^ restful nights. The Observation 
t>y Mr, Jos. Laferrisre who at the 
time with Mrs. Laferriere Were in 
Xachute, Que. being called there, 
through the serious iUne.ss of a rel- 

Car is'well supplied with reading 
matter inffuding popular magazines 
and fine library of books which af- 
ford diversion between the time 

ittivc. The guests and the members spent in sigut-tecing and rest. The 
of the staff had to leave hurriedly g^pvTce in the dining car is unexcell- 
and few of the occupjants managed 

.> to save their personal effects. 
By seven o’clock the flames were 

extinguished but for the balance of 
the day men were kept at work on 
ithe ruin». *1 

The Mayor of Cornwall, Mr. J. A. 

For further information, reserva- 
tions and descriptive literature ap- 
ply to City Passenger Office, 230 St. 
James St., Montreal, or any'Ticket 
Ageat, Canadian National-Grand 
Trunk Hly*». 

1 Burned Ontario Needs Help 
Many weeks after the btg kf.e the people slept on. boards and in a 

Tew cases fnattresses were available. The picture shows the first bed 
to be given out at one of the Relief Committee’s Stations. Hundreds 

-.of families in Northern Ontario needs beds, clothing and food. 

The OiistTver in "On-the St. Law- 
rence", Clayton, N.Y., has the fol- 
lowing : 

There is a m^ st-ery of the deep, 
that is located near the black buoy 
shoal, a bulf mile down, river from 
Rock Island lighthouse. It is the 
hull of a large boat, its forward end 
being in about twenty-eight feet of 
water, 
visible in calm weather in October, 
when I the waters are always clearest ’of 

The early settlers of this region j mosi 

Wiis ihat it had strue’ic the shojal to 
slifle'back and. sink, but there were* 
other reasons sugge.^ted. It is 
known and recorded In history that 
during the war of 1S12 there were 
several naval skirmishes along this 
immediate frontier, so therefore tho 
sunken craft might have been crippl- 
ed by cannon shot and left to sinlc. 
In the early settlement of this lo- 
cality, tho story went the rounds 
for many years after that at the 
close of the war of 1812 a part of 
the British fleet on its way up or 
down river, came to aiichor during 
a Calm in the bay near Vanderbilt 
Island, ne;r where the sunken vessel 
now l es. The paymasters' ship was 
with the fleet, with gold money in 
oaken boxes to pay off soldiers and 
sailors. 

One night two of the watchmen 
got possession of on? of the boxes, 
lowered it o*er the side with rope, 
and in one of the ship's boats start- 
ed for the main land, then an im- 
penet:able wilderness. When half 
svay to land their absence became 
known. They wore fired upon by all 
sorts of guns, great and small, but 
reached the shore, leaving the boat 
to drift, and fled to tho forests. The 
box gold has never since been 
seen, it probably having been thrown 
overboard to sink to remain forever 
in several feet of soft mud. 

As good reason for belief that such 
an exciting adventure actually oc- 
curred, there has since been plowed 
up by a farmer named Tusaw, who 
resided many years on main land 
nearby, a half dozen big cannon 
bills, a couple of quarts of grape 
shot, and some leaden bullets. Mr. 
Tusiiw kept for many years the mis- 
siles of destruction lying in rows on 
the sill of his woodshed, where 
m-any of the present day residents 
remember having seen them. 
 ♦   - 

after a minutes. 

A young piper with a great future 
before him is Pipe-Major Reid of 
Shettleston, near Glasgow. In the 

■ premier competition for Cool Mor at 
Inverness ..he was the winner and 
d:S])ile the cold day he played his 
tune, “An Daorach Mhor," so well 
that it was a delight to listen to 
him. He played the same tune as an 
exhibition piobaireachd that same 
afternoon, yet of the thousands pre- 

j sont very few listened to his pipes— 
their attention being too much tak- 
en up wi!h the bicycle race that 
was in progress^ at the same time ! 
Another yo’.'ng piper wlio has done 
woU in” (‘eoi Mor is PiiK>-Sergeant 
MacDonald of the ^ Scots Guards. 
Pipe-Major Allan, of the Royal Scots 
o..*.'.cla..ssod all the, players of Ceol 
Mor at O >an, and at Aboyne and 
Braeinar played excellently also. 

In the .Junior Pio.bairoachd com- 
pet'tion at Inverness no fewer than 

playing be criticised as of faulty 
tuning? That judges vary greatly in 
their decisions was apparent this 
year at Aiioyne and Braomar. At 
each of these places Pipe-Major Wil- 
liam. Ross chose the same tune, and 
played it equally well, with precise- 

On Saturday morning a large num- 
ber of children of all ages gathered 
in tlio vicinity of R. H. Cowan's 
store preparatory to proceeding 'to 
the G.T.R. station to greet Santa 
Claus. A number of large sleighs 
had been arranged for by Mr. Cowan 
to convey the children to and from 
the station and by the time the 
morning train from the east pulled 
in it is estimated that fully; five 
hundred little ones were there to 
do him honour. As ho descended 

Holiday Houia at 

CS) 

of Highland 
j^led it may 
tome account ' comrK>titors were forward. Three - the old estates have gone else- 

le season. In • only had be -n set by tbe Pio- | where, and tke new owners have, of- 
■ably safe to ! Society for this comneti-j ten enou''h, little interest in pipe 
if playing in 1 the end of the mom-j niusic, B’lt even amongst Scotsmen 

Strathspey j l^ecorae very tired of how many can appreciate a piobair- 
y than at hearing the same times renoated | eachd and tell whether it be played 

d of all the menv times, and often, be it said, j well? Perhaps one in five hundred— 
an, late indiffe-ently nlnyed. To the snoct^t- | no more and probably considerably 
is tho or it would be pleasant to hear j less. So it cannot be wondered at 

_Jbcanch of more tunes. The'plav'ers mierht be {that strangeis from tho South fail 

'  '“■ ■ ■■     “'TT 

ly the same timing. Yet at Aboyne f^'om the parlor car excitement be- 
he was held to have timed the tune 
incorrectly and was given only the 
third prize while at Braemar he was 
placed first! 

To judge piping, and especially 
Piobaireachd, one must T)e a piper 
one.-e:f, and of lale yoiu’s it is gra- 
tifying to see how much more quali- 
fied the judges have become. For the 
time is not so far gone when it 
was possible to hear a judge ask of 
his neigh’cour whether the piper had 
qctuaily commenced his piece or 
whether he was timing up his ^ipe! 

And yet nowada3's how few of the 
old Highland families can afford to 
keep a piper! Especially since the 

“God bless Vs, Every One!” said 
: Tiny Tim.. 

MANY years have passed since 
Charles Dickens wrote “A 

Ohristmas Ctirol” with its merci- 
' less revelation of the soul cramp- 
ing power of greed for materiai 
wealth, and its glowing picture of 
the mental and spiritual peace that 
comes to tho.se whose sympathy for 
humanity finds outlet in deeds as 
well as in words. 

AS never before the world about 
you needs the practical ap- 

plication of the lesson Dickens 
sought to teach. Everywhere, in 
the country side, in the village, in 
the town, in the city, there are 
Tiny Tims. There are older folks 
.Mo, sick In body, troubled in mind, 
oppressed with fears for those de- 

jipendent upon them, almost worn 
out with the strain of the battle of 

•■^life. Sometimes you have won- 
'■'dered how they managed to get 

along, from what source they draw 
their unquenchable belief in the 

■coming of a brighter day. 

TO 
the 

such as these a kindly 
thought put into action, may 

make all the difference between “A 
Merry Christmas," and one in 

which the smile of courage is all 
too close to tears. The reunion 
with your own family circle and 
your chosen friends will be illum- 
ined by a more radiant glow if you 
know that in at least one home 
bodily needs have been satisfied 
and faith in mankind renewed, be- 
cause of your lhoughtfulne.ss 

THERE'may be others too in no 
want for that which money can 

buy, but whose souls are parched 
for lack of the encouragement you 
could give. The day .will come 
when it is too late to wish that the 
friendly smile and the word of 
cheer had been as freely given as 
they ' were longingly hoped for 
Be prodigal with them now. Banish 
false pride and cultivated apathy 
Remember the story of the first 
Christmas, so old yet ever new 
Open wide the door of your heart 
to its message and . its glory. So 
shall you find the Christmas spirit 
marching with you through all the 
days of life; so shall you alway.s 
be able to say with the abiding- 
faith of poor and crippled Tiny 
Tira 

“God bless Vs' Every One!” 

—Wm. Banks 

iVllA.' r\ 
J- t>‘ 

Fust Oifice 
The Post Office including lobby 

and wic'-cets will be open from 8 to 
11.30 A.M. and from 6 to 7.30 P.M. 
on Christmas end New, Year's Day. 
No ;Moàey ..ÇiTdç.ç, ^>i^^in^ss will be 
transacted .on ,,^idj 4^®*.- • . v- ' 

Par the bcnel| of th® 

piping. In the playing of marches he 
has been specify successful. As 
well as bcini; a firstclass piper 
George MLennan has composed 
what arc perhaps the two best 
march-tunes of recent ÿears, name- 
ly, “Tho Lochaber Gathering" and 
•Tnverlochy Castle.’^ 

In Ceol Mor or Big Music—that 
Is, Pichbaireached—there are^ so many 
master hands it is difficult to name 
the fine't player» yet, on his day, 
John MacDonald of Inverness has 
ho plpejra.^;^ 

pecting parcels for Ohristnms the • a surprising toi his .excellence 
offico will remain open until 3.80 on j that even ainongst the other front 
Saturday night previous. jrank pipers ■ he-is. usually acknow- 

obliged to hand in a list of say, 
twelve piobaireachdan, any one oi 
which the judges might require them 
to play. 

One wonders how the playing oi 
Ceol Mor at the present day com- 
pares with the performances of tl^e 
MacCrimmons, tho MacKays and tho 
MacArthurs of tho centuries that are 
past. Or of more recent masters of 
the ‘ plob mhor," such as Donald 
Cam’ron. ff^e writer has heard the 

• iulon expressed tQT an old piper 
tjiat many pédple “would have comqi 
further to hèor Donald ’ Catnefod 
play his “tuning'notes" than to 
hear many another good piper play 

to appreciate Ceol Mor. 
What, exactly, is a Piobaircachd? 

It is the classical music of the 
pipes. Just as Bejthoven or Chopin 
cannot be appreciated by those 
whose m'lsical tastes run in the di-; 
rection of “rag-time" or musical 
comedy, so the playing of Ceol 
Mor can be a’ppreciated only by 
those who have been educated up 
to lt« A common Impression is that 
a pioîSïîreachd must necessarily be a 
lament. This is far from being the 
case; there are Gatherings and Sal* 
utes in’ Ge6r Mor, although It is pro- 

true that Laments- prèdomln- 
ato. - 

came intense and there was nc^ 
doubt as to the warmth of the re- 
ception accoidcd. Tho procession 
was reformed and as it wended 
down Main street and made a tour 
of the town the memorable scone ap- 
pealed to grown—ups as well. Mr. 
Cowan, reprosontativos of the press 
anti others received the noted guest 
at tho door of the store and after 
S’Tort conver.mtion the old gentle- 
.man proceeded up-stairs and from 

Itho wi*‘'Ct-vv over the main entrance 
vshowered his host of young friends 
with candy, etc. Before leaving San- 
ta heartily' congratulated Mr. Cow- 
an and staff upon the fine arrange- 
ment of the endless toys and other 
h indsoine .gifts he had consigned to 
him. 

AT WILL J. SIMPSOX-S 

During the night of Monday those 
of o:.r citizens who happened to be 
astir must have lieard the jingling 
of distant bells and if they remem- 
bered the date it announced to them 
iho aojiroach of Santa. He was com- 
ing to vjsit his old friend, Will J, 

pressed * êiiAé 
and secure a much needed night’s 
rvst having an arduous day before 
him. Here as at Mr. Cowan's he un-• 
loaded an Tinmcnse a^^sortmont ol 
suitable gifts for young aod old and 
cj’.ese wore displayed to advantàgs 
by ten o’clock Tuesday morning, the 
hour officially fixed for the public re- 
ception, and unnecessary. to sffid 
there were many favorable corn- 
meats by visitors on the\ vast var- 
iety on view. During the day there 
was a constant stream of callers 
and Santa Claus proved to be as 
versatile as he was genial. None 
were forgotten and many will, re- 
member his kindly pat on the^ 
shoulder together with his promises 
of lovely toys, sweets, etc., they 
would find in their stocking or on 
thoir Christnïas Tree at Yuletide* 
At 4.15, Main street, in tbe vicini- 
ty of the Simpson Block presented* 
decidedly lively and joyous appear- 
ance when the old gentlemap very- 
generously put on a scramble at thn 
rejiuest of Mr. Simpson. v 

Before taking his departure for 
fais home in the North Sant^ Claus 
informed The News that hé was 
more than pleased at the succès at- 
tained, on this trip to oüd Glengarry 
and that he had already booked an 
appointment for next year. 

  *  

Satisfies Every Need 
No other journal caters so intimately 

.and minutely to the needs of the agricul- 
turist and country dweller as does The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star of Mon- 
treal. From his medical to his religious 
needs, from the health of his stock to the 
capabilities of his machinery, from his 
ladies' embroidery to their pickles, from 
the minerals on the land to the fish in his 
brooks, from the/books of his leii^ure hours 
to the amusement of his children, from his 
individul cares to his p iblic-duties, ha 
finds companionship, heip and guidance ia 
the same old journal which delighted his 
fathers and is the joy of his children today. 
He cannot afford to be without The Fami- 
ly Herald at any price. The- cost of a 
year's subscription is only two dollars. 

The Glvngarry News serfat .to aM 

absent friend will make , an ^ Idsal 
Christmas gift. Wh.n you rçc^ve a. 
letter from one who has left theso 
parts asking for news think of Tb^ 

Glc«:gariry News 

.To father i the kno;^lS£lge of» sncl 
the interest in, Ccor Mor, should bo 
the ambitibn of every OOT Who has 
the national music , of the Highland» 
truly at heart; 



Sktirvfe ai Banff 

a Ski Jump 
at 

Vsanff 

Girl Hockey 
Teams at 
Banff 

Carnival 

have been held with great success. 
The season 1922-1923 is Ijkely to 
iViakc a new record ni the popularity 
OÎ Banff as a winter sports centre. 

Did you ever ski down a mde-long 
ski-slide in a pass in the Rocky 
M*.)untaiTH5? Did you ever swim in 
a hot sulphur swimming pool and 
gatb(^r snow from the sides to snow- 
ball your companions? Did you 
eve^ meet a deer suddenly on a 
Hiountain road and find it unafraid? 
Did you ever waltz on skates? Did 
you ever climb a mountain and slide 
all the way down its side on your 
snow-shoes? 

All these things you can do in 
winter at Banff—famous Canadian 
mountain resort, 4,534 feet above 
sea level in the clear bracing \air of 

/the Rocky Mountains. , 
,. One of the mokt unique attrac*- 
ilîoôs o'f Banff Is ’the* swimniingjin 

hot pools;. Sul^hûr M'ouïütâiiv iÆl' 
. matned for its remarkable , heMth-; 
giving springs of sulphur water/ 
These ! gush out of - the side of the 
mountain, and even in zero weather 
are so warm that they are delightful 

iT' ' ^ 

iOMrn 1g|alMw|felogB hockey arid 
a 1 niTmlSa;'their 

Kafejj. 

Therc aro walks with unique 
attractions arqujnd Banff. You may 
be coming dqWh' pile o^ the beauti- 
fully graded ,roads, flanked by the 
slender rankÿpf the mountain pines, 
and a deer will wa,lk out of the 
woods just ahead of you and stand 

falo park to visit, and a glimpse of 
one of th^se magnificent animals is 
largely Sought. •:. ,.T t , 
, But'the, rOB.tstapdKig,- wppdpjc, of, 
Banff fe Jits mountains. Whatever' 
winter spotts yiu may delight in* 
you are aiway^ringed by an amphi- 
;theatre of pipnntains.. Range upon 
range, and snow^overed peak be- 
yond peak, they tower above one'abd 
'Stretch ' awajr into the ‘ distance. 

, Banff ; is , easy 
the miip line of 
\fic Railway; thr< 

SO EASy TO BE 
WELLANDSTRONG 

Take “Ffuit-a-tives” The 
Woiiderfui Fruit Medicine 

805 C.tKriKE ST., MONTREAL 

"I suffered terribly from Constipa^ 
Hon and Dyspepsia for many yeafs. 
t telt pains after eating and had gas, 
fonsfaut. headaches and was unable 
to jeep at night.’ I was getting so 
Uiln that I was frightened. 

At last, a friend advised me to take 
^Ruint^ioes” and in a short time the 
Oooatipation was banished, I felt no 
more pafn, headaches or dyspepsia, 
iuid now I am vigorous, strong 
And well.” 

Madam ARTHUR BEAUCHER. 

80o a box, 6 for ^,50, trial sise 25o. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fniit.a-tive«'Eimited, Ottawa. 

ANIMAL PROTEIN. 

WANTED 
RELIABLE SALESAGENT 

For this district to sell our 
Fruit and Ornamental Tjreea, 
Flowering Shrubs, etc. 

Exclusive Territory 
GOOD PAY 

Our agency Is Valuable. The 
Stock we sell is grown in our 
own Nurseries. Our list ot 

. . Varieties is the best. 
Forbartieulm writ» 

Pelham Nursery Co., 
Established 40 ycart^- - 600 Acres 

Right Now 
1B the time to get your wat- 

ches, cloks and jewellery re- 
paired. 

I have, in stock some fine; 
jewellery, at right prices. 

Musical repair parts are also- 
to be had here. 

Wm. ^COTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 

It Proves Highly Valuable In Filling 
Egg Basket. ' 

Those who have not learned b> 
experience are apt to conclude, using 
the “pigs is piss“‘ reasoning, that 
protein is protein whether it grows 
inside a hide or upon a plant. Z. _1 
not all proteins are alike and they 
do not produce like results when 
taken into the hen’s body. In c 
générai ' way, aniniaj proteins and 
•vegeta*ble proteins ai^e alike In that 
both are nitrogenous, but when the 
hen begins to make them into eggs 
she finds there are Important differ- 
ences that can not be-overcome. She 
must have animal proteins in some 
amount, no matter how much of the 
other kind is available. High-vege- 
tahle-protein feeds can replace some 
of the meat feed to advantage, but 
not more than one-fourth to one-half 
of it. 

That animal protein is required 
for profitable egg ..production is 
clearly shown by a test just com- 
pleted at the Ohio Experiment 
Station. The figures for the nine 
weeks of the experiment show 583, 
245, l90, and 369 as the number of 
eggs laid by lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, re- 
pec.tively, of 28 White Leghorn hens 
eàch. 

This wide difference was due to 
the -meat scrap ration, it is claimed, 
as all received, the same care aud 
were equally good layers naturally 
as proved by the previous nionth’s 
record of 305, 345', 390 and 334 eggs, 
when all lots received the balanced 
ration of grain and mash containing 
20'per cent, meat scraps. During 
that, month a .light feed bf gram 
was given in the morning and all 
they would eat in the evening, and 
the mash was kept before the hens 
all the time. 

During the experiment Lot 1 was 
continued on this balanced ration. 
Lot 2 was given -all the grain the 
hens would eat, but no mash. Lot 
3 was; continued the same as I>ot 1 
except thé meat scrap was omitted 
from the mash. Lot 4 received the 
same as ,Ix>t 2 during the first 5 
weeks then . the mash with, meat 
scrap was returned making the same 
ration for the last four weeks as 
Lot 1. ^ 

INSÜEANCB 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENBÎPIT 
,, ASSOW.ATION OS' CANADA 

i An exclusively Ca- 
ithoUc and Ca^nadiaa 
SYatornal „ Insurance 
Bociety. for and 
Women., Incorporated 

. by Act! of Ooinlolon 
! n ' Fiariiaineat.^ Adequate Ratos and TEo- 
■ .! during Flans. Over .$8.000.000 iPaM 

'it# FamUies; - of Deceased Members. 
"'For Mrther information addrese : 

' ? Qoo,’ S. ■ Cuvillier, Grand i Trustée. 59 
9ti Oenis'strèet, Montreal. . 

■■ ‘ft: 7';:.;;: 

Mwt ' ffiroet rants to Weetem Ca 
' ^ .ida points, Winnipég, Calgary, 

' 'Isauver. Edmonton, Etc. 
,■>.! V':., ■■ ■ 

I tn’^RWWt ,< Cans leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa./ds41y> .odering a cheap and 
(cemlortable, mode «1 travel. 

' holders of Second Class Tickets ca, 
haVe 'space'reserved for themseiveo ii 

' these cars', on payment of a smoi 
, aMount above cost oi passase ticket 
,i>é:-.îo y i: ' I:-, ' ■ ■. t ,, 

A,. .. ...1 , .P, KERB. 

GRAND TRliRKrY'srEl:*^ 

Corn Shelter Easily Made. 
A home-made corn shelter fs just 

the, thfng where only, a little corn is 
to be shelled. A block of wood with a 
sloping notch cut from one end is 
mounted on three legs. A lever is 

Home-made Com Sheller, 

attached to the block. Both lever and 
cut'-away portions of the block are 
studded with spikes driven so that 
the heads protrude about half an 
inch. The box that catches the corn 
Is fastened to the legs of the shelter. 

WESTBOUND : 

. AO.lO a!ià. And SA3 p.m. daily ; 
9.A6 p.m, daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and ’ tntermedlafe stations. 

10.84 P.M. Daily for North Bay. 

, BASTBODND 2 

8.17 OA; daitÿ tor Coteau; Moat- 
real, Cor,nwaU, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 ajn. and 4.46 p,m. daily; 
9.08 p.m. daily axcept Sunday for 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.ro, train! 
has dose ' connection at ; Montreal 
with" trains 'for- Boston and otper 

■Afetr England points via Central Ver- 
mbut Bÿ.pi Quebec and the! Maritime 

^ ProvincesI i‘ via Canadian National 
‘ Bàtlways, ' Sherbrodre,. Portland, etc. 

via'iGsand'TTrunk.; This train also 
carHes; a through sle^ier, to New 

■ York Coteau Jet. 
, . (For tickets knd all Ihlormation ap- 

. ■’" ! '■ ' / '■ 
' '' ’ ffj J. MORRIS, 

/ I Town Ticket Agent. 
G. W. SHEPHERD, 

Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Value of Native Tree». 
If a man values the pleasure and 

comfort of his family, he should make 
every possible effort to enrich, beau- 
tify and broaden country life, and in 
achieving tiiese ends he will Increase 
Ms own health and happiness mani- 
fold. If boys and girls are to be 
kept on the farm, their impression- 
able years should be filled with eur 
nobling pictures thrown upon na- 
ture's canvass—the earth. Country 
life can be made infinitely more 
charming and satisfying by the pres- 
ence of trees. 

Comparatively few farmers appre- 
ciate the econonalc value of, trees 
growing on their farms. They pre- 
vent the surface soil from washing 
away, protect his herds and flocks 
from rains and stornlsj arid temper 
the chilling winds that 'swëep across 
the home grounds, J Why not begin 
planting trees' to take the place bf 
the forets that hAd such a modify- 
ing influence on the climate? Some 
of the old timber lots were r^Uy 
not well placed; they did not shelter 
economically. Now, why not begin 
planting trees to take their place? 
Why not put but smaller timber lots 
that will break the winds of winter 
and some day make good timber for 
use on the farm? 

New Celery Dlsea^ie. 
A crown rof or root rot of celery 

is causing serious loss in some Ohio 
celery fields, according to ^ plant 
pathologists at the Ohio Experiment 
Station. The affected plants fail to 
develop, usually have a bleached ap- 
pearance, brown and rotting root 
tips, and in badly diseased plants a 

-dry rot ox decay of the inner tissues 
of the crown. The fungus which 
causes, the disease, belongs to the 
same class as those who cause cab- 
bage yellows» arid tomato wilt, dis- 
eases dreaded by gardeners because 
of' the groat, difficulties pf .eradica- 
tion aad control. 

BANFF IN WINTER 

for swimming. • 
Ample opportunity is afforded for 

every variety of winter sport. Down 
on the river is a rink where one may 
practise figure-skating, or watch 
some accomplished skaters waltzing 
to music. One of the best toboggan 
runs comes down the side of Tunnel 
Mountain. Skiing is also a popular 
sport here and splendid opportunities 
are offered for jumps on the moun- 
tspn slopes. The little mountain 

:A Christinas 

PvjATURE has made Banff, Alber- 
ta, one of the finest summer and 

winter resorts, in the world. Hereto- 
fore most of the visitors came in the 
summer. Within, the last few years 
large numbers have been attracted 
in winter when sports carnivals 
I    

Better Roofs Mean 
Better Buildings 

It is as importait for you to put a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of farm build- 
ings for they generally hou.se perisliable grains, 
expensive machinery or valuable live-stock. 

In this respect Vulcanite Roofings offer 
every style of roofing that is practical for farm 
buildings. Included are asphalt shingles and 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You caimot pos.sibly buy a roofing that has 
more thoroughly demonstrated tel lasting and 
w^therproof qualities than Vulcanite Roof- 
ings. Stop in and see this fine or have us call ' 
and show you samples. 

A. L. McDERMID & CO., 
- . Ontario. 

MADEIM 
CANADA 

Apple Hill, 

TkT » H _ i^ew laiior bnop 

and a 
woods , 
and gaze at ybu. /This is 1. 
Banff is ,m ,a government 
where it is against the law to s 
wild animals. Any day 
down the'main street, you may 
a larga hnfuritain sheep. But 
is no longer'a V'^ild one—he is 1... 
mascot of the^^mqlJn^d police sta/ 
tioned Uer$v:'|There is also the buf- 

of / 
is 

an ariiphi-r 

   j one^'aiid 
/ into the ‘ distance# 

Against the.snow on their sides the 
darMr mquntain pines .stand out in 
sharp, relief. In çlimbing one is 
tenipted to often, for èvetÿ nfew 
fever hrïftgs'into view fresh peaks, 

.2 valley^ ' 
‘ access, being on 

 Canadian Paci- 
; three and a half hours* 

 _k-Caîgaryà •: . >: 

♦ Having rented the store recently vacated by Mr. ♦ 
♦ E. Lavergne (next to Hochelaga Bank) I am now in ♦ 
t a position to do all kinds of tailoring at moderate « 
^ figures. Suits made to order on short notice. 1 
♦ Clothes pressed, cleaned and sponged. My experi- j , 
4 ence of 20 yeai's will assure jou satisfaction. ^ 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. ♦ 
4 

♦ 
♦ ' 

-’k. 4.7.4. 

J. A. DÇSCHAMPS, 
^ ■<±r-iv ; ' ' Main Street,^Alexandria. 

Wanted 
Apyl^jjyjîaving cream to ship 

will find that.; L.' A. Charlebpis 
‘Gem <2rMmery’’- St. Telesphore 

■Que-, payS'ihe highest, price- You 
^may shlp'4fy. C-P.R. to Dalhousie 
Statïoii^^fiè., or ëridge'Eml. Opt-, 
Or by G.i I'l R, to River Beaudèlto,- 
Que, ' GÂyh us a trial, and see fjpr 
yoqr^lf;'!j^or further informatron 

either. -A- Gharlebois, R, 
R. 1, Dalhousie Station,^ Que.,, or 
cal! us bytphone No- 98-14. 

,. 0feM CREAMERY, 
L. A. Gharlebois, Prop. 

Two fte$isfer6d Ayrshire' 'Bulls 
fi orii ' typical ‘ Mgh' producing dams 
and sired by FinaJys'tOri Elclipsé Im. 
ported.. R«ice to sell. Apply* toi 
D. MctÈNNA?? & SONS, R.R'.iV 
Xiaaéàstér, ' 48-2e.' 

0 Tlie winter weather is here and ♦ 
^ reminds; one that soon the stormy ^ 
4 blasts will be blowing and good ▲ 
0 warm clothing will be required, 5 

Why not give some member of ♦ 
your family a Suit or Overcoat,^ 
or buy both fbr yourself ? 

’ ' intake the Calf UotKl. 
About the hardest kind of an aiil- 

mhl‘to gèt by vviyr at .the big stock- 
yards is a poor, cajf. , Good veal is 
wa-nted, by. the butcjiers but the in- 
spector wants the iiiimaiure stuff, 
lot the tank. ' ïf thé poor'calf is old 
euough to escape the tank, the 
price .will not much moxe pay 
shipping costs. 

Farm for I*oniianenw. 
Farm for permanence. As soon as 

possible put up permaueiit buildings 
lu the shape of Iioiise and barns. 
First, however, secure good fouuda- 
lion live stock. 

! 
i 
i 
I 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0. 
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Our values, quality, workman 
ship and prices cannot be beaten. 

J. B. LALONDE 
Merchant Tailor 

i One door Soqtji of I. Simon’sStore, 
^ Main Street, 

0 , ALEXANDRIA. 

♦c-*b^o464o8o8o4>o^o8o^o 

The undersigned begs to a«- 
nounc© that he will buy all kinds 
of raw furs at the highest market 
prices- 'Will also buy hides. 

For mfprtuation please caW on 
me evejry evening of on Saturdays- 

JP'S.;MARLEAU, Agent, 
Main Street, Alexandria, 

47-4 P.O.Box 13 

Eubscriiie for The 

$6' to ' «12 PER DAV. 
Men ■ Wanféd ' at once, both city 

and prairlds;.'the present demand in 
automdb^V’inechanics and driving ; 
tractor Operating, tire vulcanizing, 
oxy-acetÿïene weldi-ng, storage batt- 
ery and «léctrîcal work;, we teach 
these traded, ‘practical training, on- 
ly a few weeks required, day * and 
night classes; 'wrHe for free catalog; 
big wages, ' steady omplocN’XQent, — 

Auto Gas Trnc’or- Schools, 
ng West, Toronto. VisUors 

I welcome. 48-4, 

^ CoBtoip firpBg 
Backwhe^^ ground ior 

1^1 our: ■ Yoi^ patronage kindly solic- 
Hcd.'Mc'lNTYRE’S FLOliR MfLLS, 
Apple Ont. Phone Ç06 R. 6. 

Farm for Sale 
Lot i 8T7' Kenyon, 60 ! acres, all 

clear, lalso ;part 10 ana ; ll-7,th Ke- 
ayon;i 116: acres, 2 miles, .west of 
Laggan, with crop, stock and imple- 
ments U deeired-^Half mite! from 
cheess factory ahd school. — For 
terms and particulars apply to 

FINLAY CAMPBELL, 
39tf. B.B.2, Greenfield. 

Retiring Sale 
fvei^ilDiiy Can Have a Haod ln it 

•I -T am:makipg cverj- endeavor to hive,' this, 
tfie .Biggest and Best Chri^tifias ever and 
am rightly proud in pre^nting sucb a iarge 
and ‘Varied stock of besratifuhHoUday Goods 
irt Gold add Silver, Cut Glass .jyrd Fancy 
ArUcdeiSDalHdesd Gifts, marked, At prices 

1 that you.cpn afford.' 

iWhere you.come in as a shopper looking 
^or suita|>le Christmas gifts'to call at once a 
and inspect tlijs varied assortment of desir- 
able gifts'.' Afi we have stocked up anticipa- 
tiî^ a heavy. Holiday Sale any want» of 

i,merit, quality . çombihed with ; fair .prices 
await.you hère. ;,i. ; . 

Our motto.as haT6tofot:eJs a;3quare Deal 
and Complete Satisfaction. 

May the coming-Çhristtnas be a 
JOYOIJS ONE, 

F. GROULX 
Devei; Block, Main Street. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE MB A CALL. I AM IN A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OP PAYMENT TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS MC- 
DONALD, ALEXANDHIA. 7-t-l 

f $ f « « 

KEEP IN TOUCH. 

Subscribe for The GLngarry News 
—have it sent to you every week 
a, 1 beep in touch w'rh the doing' 
of the district. 

ig Seeds of Success 
Habits fonned in childhood days 
guide our dévelopment in later 
years. A thrifty bay usually 
becomes a successful man. 

Your interest in your child’s 
future is shown when you open 
a Sayings Account for him while 
he is in the habit forming age. 
One dollar will open a Union 
Bank savings account. ' 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED      f 15,000,000 1 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE     9 18,600,000 | 

TOTAL ASSETS        9174,689.067. . 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Mezandrta Branch - 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch 
St. Polycaipe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manasts 
H. R Lalande Btanaser 

C. E. Fortier, Mauaaer 

! It'CM: if ÎM iiii i Kitw IhÀ ë «4 j a kn, tie a 
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Good Place foQo in Winje 

, , ^ .i*«fc,jt,, teti '"•?! xj^su-s. w\.k, ^~î« ^ sm% 

, h. B Ç- 

2.' Coif may be played eeery day In the year. •4. Tanoonlee 6 à liSWMWt.hitüwita cj»y.’ i 

5. Maioi6ccnt moontala scmciy «a Toate« ^ 

Nature Eas dealt most fenerously 
«r iih Canada in respect to her chmate. 
While 111 the; East we have winter 
we*aikcr • worthy of the. naine» with 
iots^ of snow» which nowadays proves 
an attraction to thousands who revel 
in the bracing winter atmosphere and 
enjoy our w'inter sports of tobogganoing, 
skung, skating, etc., there arc many 
whe^’seek a farmer clime. We- have 
this in Canada also. 

Within , the last few years, thousands 
of our .^Canadian r>cople have been 
making their annual winter pnlgrimages 

. to ihe Pacific Coast, many to avoid the 
rigors of winter, and many «imply lo 
ûiduïgc in a winter \;ac^tion.. 

-Victoria and Vancotrver, on our own 
Pacific Coast,, oiler kteai • : retf*eats. 
Here flowers bloom in winter, and the 
grass and trees are alwi^ greea. 
South-westerly bteiizes prevail through- 
out the year, reaching the latid warmed 
by their passage across the vast breadth 
of the Pacifi^ whose waters on this 
coast have a temperature of S2 degrees. 

lit Victoria, 49 durées has been thié 
■mean annual tempierature for the. last- 
thirty years, while Vancouver is a little 
colder, bftl extreme» iw: treather are 
never experienced. ^GoH and other 
outdoor sports may be engaged in all 
Winter, while bothf Citics have magni- 
ficent natural settings, and hundreds o( 

milee of the fioesC roads on the continent 
iuvite motortag. You have the grandeur 
of mountain scestery,.gl<»iDas seascapes, 
luxurioits .evergneen.. forçsts and in- 
vigorating sea air, with' all ad- ' 
Tantages to - be found in a modern 
men^opolis. lor Vietocia and Vancouver 

. tnw of >the -finest cities io the> i 
Dominion. 

‘The mOuntams en route, thrbugh the 
Canadian Rockies are magnificat m 
their sombre winter dress—a fairyland 
of surpassing beauty. The Canadian 
National .Railway passes through the 
mountaios at the lowest altitude and' 
easiest gradieiqts.Qf any transcon^'Mcntaf 
.railway in America, 

Dairy Iroilucts 
> ‘>y 1 ‘.j-, -V, ; 

Whatsoever ■ a ' man soweth • that 
.«hall he also reap," was the 4ext 
ithat Miss Helen G. Campbell, of 
the Dominion Dairy and Cold Stor- 
lage Branoh,, selected on which tp 
found a recent address in which she 
Uadbrto6k‘to prove that Dairyfi^; 
wis Bvéybody's Business. The spea-. 

i^plained that it was not her 
intention to deliver a sermon, but, 
las a matter ol fact, she delivered a 
hoJttUy .so ,iull. ot _ truths calculated 
to benefit and inspire the hearers 
that îfr^ might have been given voice 
in any. ^ifice, sacred or secular. 

Çne of these truths that came oiit 
dirly in the 'address, and which 
every parent . should pay heed to, 
twas that to train'a child in good 
food habits is one of the fundamen- 
tals in making him or her a suc- 
cess in life. In her address, Miss 
Campbell then proceeded to describe 
the various virtues that daiiy pro- 
ducts . possess, not alone in body- 
building and mental development, 
t)ut also in promoting capability of 
accomplishing big thing's^' She ^ traced 
plant life through absorption by the 
bow to' ' the maUiùg of 'milk and 

and thence t,o butter and 
cheese, which all contained that ele- 
ment necessary to every form of 
li/e, namely vitamines. In our clim- 
ate, she said, where homegrown 
green vegetables were not obtain- 
ab^ at, all seasons, we must depend 
to.-.3 extènt on our dairy pro- 
ducts, and implied that the, more 
we so depended the better health we 
should enjoy. She quoiod Metchni- 
koCf in >proof of the as.sfcrtion that 
milk promoted longevity, and Dr. 

^cOolluin^ the widely known scient- 

ist, 03 saying in advocacy ofj the 
greater consumption of dairy prod- 
ucts, that their extension in use 
was; the first and most important 
pVincipie,'^and that "the basis of 
preventive dentistry is satisfactoiy 
nutrition develQptnent”; in other 
word.s, that the consuming of dairy 
products deads ^'good teeth, Scimr 
tists maintained said the sp'akcr. 
that we shohld' use at least a quart 
of milk, a day either a drink or 
in some fopn of food. The ordinary 
Canadian : d et was apt to be.la.k- 
ing in sulficient :lîme, ;and milk sup- 
plied this substance in greater quan- 
tity than any other common food. 
Lime'was important to both mother 

nd child. Having pointed out how 
business mbn and womefn profited by 
the plentiful use of dairy products 
in the, i^roraotion of. their own health 
and that of their employees. Hiss 
Campbell dt^lared that she .some- 
times thoug|it that commercial and 
professional men, in their down- 
town lunch at least, are more faith- 
ful followers of the doctrine "drink 
milk" than any other class oif péo- 
ple. In her closing passages the 
lady referred in terms of praise to 
tho distribution of milk in schools 
and to the welfan* work of the 
Home and School Clubs of the Bor- 
der Cities. 

SandrinËCham 
(Held over from last week) 

Mr. Hug'h A. Munro of Apple Hill 
was the guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
Colin Cameron fgr several days last 
week. 

The SandriAgham cheese factory 
1 closed on Thursday, December 4th, 
I after a very successful season. 

Messrs H. Bums and Alexander 

1 

VALUE OF CLOVER CROP. 

Soil Is Improved by Poi nting of 
Legumes. 

Planting clover or green’ maiiurel 
crops is a matter which requires at- 
tention In the autumn in all parts of 
Canada. 

Clover, vetch, and other legumes 
serve the trfi>le purpose of adding 
humus to the- soil, accumulating ni- 
trogen. and preventing soil erosion. 
With some tender berry and fruit 
crops they also serve to protect the 
roots from severe winter weather. 
Outside of the, nitrogen-forming 
plants, rye is largely used as a cover 
crop sown in the ^all and ploughed 
under in the spring to add organic 
matter to the soil. The clover-crop 
problem varies largely with locality, 
but for over-winter purposes there is 
one rule which is universal, and that 
is to get the crop -hi the ground 
in time to secure good growth before 
freezing weather. 

The ustî of clover or some other 
legume to enrich "the soil rs generally 

MacGregor were • in , Cornwall on 
IHicsdayi being summoned there as 
juiyunon. : , 

Mr. Dan Davidson of Duluth, ar- 
rived Sunday on a visit to his par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs, Donald Davidsoni 

The illustrated lecture by}Rev H. 
D, ,Whittnore' of ; at the 
school on l^^e .ev^qing of, Thursday, 
Decemilier. 4tb, on. "The BeautifjHnjl 
of Rural Surroundings"', was very 
interesting and irustructive to all 
those -who had the. ipjiporiunjty o| 
being present. 

Entertainment 
.WiUbeJield..ia..,, . > 

McCripoii lall,.Mlpoii 
Friday Ive’g, ?2ad December 

An excellent programme will be pre- 
sented. 

Admission, 25c, 

Ppr Sale 
Kegisterod Ayrshire Bulls, ranging 

from 10 months to two years old— 

Apply to NEIL N. McLEOD, Bo.x 
62, K.H.1, Dalkeith, Ont. 47-tf. 

For Sale 
West J 80 and oust i 31-8th Lo- 

ckiel, comprising '150' acres — good 
bouse and outbuildings—convenient 
to school and cheese lactoyy.— For 
further particulars apply.to ANGUS 
A. MCMILLAN, BOX 97, R,R.1, Dal- 
keith... 43-{f. 

Clover Crop.. . Should / Make Fair 
Atpount of ' Orptjfth^ Before It Is 

■ Turned llhder. ‘ 

considered a eaiidinal agricuiturai 
practice. It antedates by three- 
fourths of a eentùfy the monumental 
discovery that legumes, store up nitro- 
gen from the gif,- i:The belief that 
clover was a valuable improver rest- 
ed first on expei^eheè, and later ex- 
perience wâs subtftlStltlated by the dis- 
covery of the . relation between the 
legumes and th%-uodule bacteria. 

Other legumes,- aa the cowpea, the 
Japan clover and bur clover' ln the 
south, and crlrhspn'clover on the At- 
lantic coast, thavejgdme Into use In the 
territory not wî^îl adapted to red 
clover. The vaylitis Vetches are held 
in widespread fay6r,f different varie- 
ties being employed» according to cli- 
mate and crop ipop^i^iona. 

The time of pl^Ung and the best 
crop to use is'a matter Which local 
conditions must'dSfetafe; Along the 
Atlantic coast it ieilconsidered best to 
get these cropii'^ljs. from the first to 
the middle of August.' In the extreme 
north hairy vetcteid' favored as a le- 
gume cover,. or «rsPn manure crop, 
but rye is also lalfellÿ planted. 

Methods -witlfit cb-ef “Tons vary 
greatly. Wherever glean cultivation 
is practiced likely to be in 
shape tor brba^||j|ag‘tb« seed. If 

^Qmher\ uses 
YOU will be happy, too, if you; use it in alt 

your baking. i : 
Your cakes and Bread will bè beautiful in colour, 
perfect in texture, exquisite in flavour, and 
uniform in size. Results are assured because aff 
Quaker Flour has passed ri^d tests in our own 
bakery before it is permitted to leave the wdB-' 

Quaker flour 
Always the Satne-Ak/ags iKe Best 

Packed in tteud the*. 
Tty Qai^ 

Ike »ttsf time you aeier feuty, 

TH£ QUAKER I^ILLS 
r£TSKB0ROU6H imA ^KATOON 

ALEXANDRIA—J. E. Leduc. 
GLF.X ROY-^R. J. McDonald, 

u.olRjJfuloRa . ^ 
MAXVILLE—Smlllio & McDiarmid. ST.- RAPHAELS—A. A. Ha<;d«^riK 
ST. EUGENE—:Eug. Quesnel. SANDRINGHAM—D. D. UHTWHTWI''’ 

rowed^^m. In 
fik Risking 
ground,!», 

■'«’«qHstei 

«nd»8pvlji 

shape 
convenient,»‘jR 
orchards a I: 

free from ». 
hd taken nc 
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Mold. In Ihibs K>f Butter. 
Mauy-forntsi-jjl trtetmpnt for tne 

Weventlon of mofd fprifiing In butter 
in.tubs have, bepn devi^pd bv various 
people, but that IfWrtn* most effec- 
tive • Under*''c’oibpardttfei experiment 
e«rri«d (o» by'.the jluuted States ïte, 
partment of Agricul ure consists in 
soaking the tubs in cold water, steam- 
ing» tbenï w Ith 'liVe Aeam phlralBnlnc 
-the’inhed isurfaosl 'Und then.'rubblng- 
■.ftVJSri tkS Buyaiap .»»V; rl“ w««“' 
tion, ,the.Unprs,f9r.the tubs are soak- 
ed iot tiiirty'ininmfes fef d ïittestod 
'lolutibn Of bdiltiiglorifie. -.Vndier: the 
•spervislott of tttaiO^pMrtment,several 
million.,poan^e,i/>jjJ>Bit9r 
packed In tubs' and liners treated in' 
this-manner..^gj^â^.cases . ^ moM 
have been reportedf.’ 

A number of : methods of treating 
tubs and liners have been tried ont 

cqn)p.ari^o% ^Ltiiiiihe just dese^Ih- 
ed, pht jU9. b««n egtfaliy 
specnagful. Sdntp tp^and liners were 
'mefély soaked, m Colo -water,’ and In 
these the mold made an abundant 
growth. When.jthe, ,iubs and Uhers 
were goaked a .spurated soiutian » 
of cold hiiine the’^b^th of tlfe mold 
was 8om,ewh®..3!d$iift*d. Biitter^fn. 
tubs that were soaked in water ’iia'd' 
steamed for 30 seconds with fiv*' 
steam, and lined w^ liners that bad : 

-..-ft 
  . _ better 

when paraffin and-salt were used'itsf 
described above. , -, - A , ■ 

■ The Hreatnlèrit -found i'most saflpr'i 
factory is Inexpensiy»; .sad. meets £h«' 
need? of creameries ,pf apy type and 
in any'part p^ .tl|« çb.untry. 

The TuhercoBu Test. 
Àçcbrdîn'g i»n a stifeinOnt Issued by 

'the Veterinair Oivector-Oeneral, it 
has been- decldOd.-.inJ connection with , 
the accreditation of pure-bred herds, 
to .jpake .tep thé,, minimum number 
of animals iii a héfn sHsible for test. 
Hitherto the hutnfeéf.'h'às been twelve. 
The change i? warranted by the largo 
number of applications, and to the 
satisfactory progress being made with 
the work. The department is now 
prepared to recelV^ applications from 
owners of herds oontaining a mini-, 
mum Of ten purerbred auimalsf in- 
cluding a pure-bred sire. 

Feed Sltuatlon^'ln Alberta. 
The feed* situation throughout Al- 

berta, according to present indica- 
tions, will not be as serious this win- 
ter as was anticipated earlier m the 
season. Reports from most districts 
indicate that, while there are no largo 
amounts of feed available, with a 
normal winter and careful feeding 
there should he sufficient ,hay tor iu 
reauiïiements, and.,it will not be ne- 
cessary t.o ship to ’feed ffbta other 
pfdvlncee'. • » ' 

We Wish You All 
\ ■ . . 

A Very Merry Christmas 
AND A 

Happy and Prosperous New Year* 

ISAAC SIMON 
Opposite Union Bank of Canada Alexandria, Ont. 

A splendid grape, qrop. Is reported 
SB southern Spsin thU. season. 

The peOplejOf Alexandria and Viciuiij 
will leftrn withFatigfactioB that. I axn i» a 

.pçsitioii tp furnish (hem with any and hll 
kinds of ' , . ., . 

from the smallest to the largest (except 

pianos and organs), at a cost that will soip- 

prise the would-be pni chaser. 

Make your selection from the accom- 
panying cut, hand in your order and see, how 
promptly you will receive the instrumcBi 

you choose. Have one of them in your 
home for the joyous, festive season .i of 
Christmas. 

Your patronage solicited. 

Mai n Street, Ate^Kandria. 
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Maxville 

’mutual help ns well as for the tun- 
^Lle expression of their esteem. 

MRS. JOSKPH HAMEL. 
After an illness of some ten weeks, 

Ts-al ella IMshaw, relict of the late. 
Joseph Hamel j>asse(l peacefully 
away at the home of her son, John 
A. Hamel, on Monday evening, 18lh 
inst. The late Mrs. Hamel who was 
seventy nine yo’rs of age at the 
time of h.r death, was predeceased 

Merry Christmas to The News and : hy her h sband on the loth Decern- 
its readers. i after a married life of f 

Mr. Keith McEwen, Toronto Uni-j f'-fty four years. , Of h r father's fa-| 
I-versity, ^s holidaying with his one bro.h.r 'and two sisters | 

file, Kee\e McEwen, St. Elmo. j-eurvi.e namely Antoine Dishaw, j 
Maxville again extends her hand in j Maxville, Mrs. Addie Hurtubise, i 

Sympathy to Alexandria who has AValkertou, Ont., and Mrs. Mary . 
! Dur.v, now re idtnt in Michigan. A| 

fascinated him dealing with the ae- 
roplane and wireless telegraphy, and 
did so in a highly creditable man- 
ner.:.. It als6 transpired that Ralph 

' Coït^^rs.tîfe.ô.okS are wc'l:'read in his, 

native place and that there is more 
than ordinary interest in the pict- 
ure plays of these boohs. 

egain be n üre stricken. ^ 
The Very serious illness of Mrs. ■ of six sons and two daugh-| 

Joseph i^erg'ron is causing hL-r fam- | *cft to mo :rn the loss of a 1 
Uy and'fri.nds deep amvicty. jmoih.r wdio.se lepacy to her chil-|    

Miss Marion Welsh and Messrs Nor- iùr(.n was not great material wealth, j 
man McR:.e and Angus G.rMvMiUan, valuai/lc—a ' 
of Queen s University, I^gston, ar-| honored frr Us lidoli- 
rived on Wednesday evening for, the , to the principles <>i the 

' if. Uh. Thy are Joseph, ' \Vin.che.-;ter, | __ *. u A -»r• i v •». Aonaajs. . 'AM- /. -n-y ■ i -AT Mrs. John A. McDermid has as her 
Our-•» A toy. department . is rejected , Charles, WiLmm, and :M;S. niece. Miss 

with the lilt,St toys at greatly re-j Doaney, Wi.tirtn.ry, Vt.; Dan, 
Now Hav 

Apple Hill 
Mr. John Tobin spent a few days 

last week with friends at Bridge 
End^ 

Mrs. H. A. Legault and Miss Sa- 
die Bathurst spent Saturday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. Howard Carlyle who was call- 
ed home owing to the s.jrious illness 
of his moth; r, Mrs. T. B. Carly le re- 
turned to his home in Winnipeg, the 
latter part of last week. 

Mr. I.awrence Lalonde spent the 
Montreal friends. 

I Messrs Dan McDermid and Gordon 
pMcfn'osh jDaid Montreal a visit on 

,,«luccd pneps. McMillan’s. |/sawimv,n. Conn.; i’etor, Apple | 
Word has 'oecn received by Mr. j H'H; -lo'/ri A. and Mrs. l;rod Dan- 

and Mis. J. J. ür/inhart from their J ' Max.ille. Her da-i.aliter, Mrs. 
son Kenneth J. who is at present in D°™.v. was with her for six week.s ! 
Kondon, Kngland , on an extended | her .before 

j her jti.ssing -nn event that has left 

Fancy Christmas Ti.s and Hand-t vi.iagé of MaxviJîe poorer. A 
kcrchie.s in boxes at McMillan's. - ■ *nrg^ n m i> r attimlcd on Wednes- 

Rov II. D. and MtS. Whitmore • ernc.on, to nay their last 
’Sad tribute of resnect to h.>r naem- 

whon the funeral took place to ' 
Congregat ional C'hurch of which i 

have wi,.h thrm for.'Aljie holidays 
their .'■oiis Cecil of the Cohgro£jation-i| 
al College, Montieal and Joseph of • 
the Ontario Agricultural College. . ® >’» member for 

'many yeirs. The s r.ice was con- 
jdvetid by hjr pastor, Kov H. B. j 
I Whitmore, assisted l>y Revs G. Waitt ! „ , ^ . 

A ^ xxT ill T^- ia t. Much S3^n]lr.thy is ' bmith M.A. and G. W. Allen. Five 
t.o his mother, Mrs. J 

Gueliih. , 
MiSs Gladys McEwen and Messrs 

Donald A. Mclvercher and E. Fran- 
klin, McGill College, Montreal, arep"“‘"“ «txtw .r. UAIA,,.... (J 

at their homes tor the Christmas- I and one nephew officiated 
tide. 

The flow of logs to Mr. A. J. Mc- 
Ewen’s saw mill has started for the 
season. 

Jeo cream bricks for your Christ- 

Gladys McDonald, of Alexandria. 
Mrs. D. H. Mi'Donald spent a few 

.days with friends at St Andrews. 
Miss Elmira McDonell, of MaxvlUe 

spint the w. ek end with Miss 2Jiar- 
garot A. Me-Dermid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Coulthart of 
Monc land spent Friday with her 
moih r, Mr.s. Jas D. Grant. 

Among those In town on Friday 
were IM-. ssrs .D. E. McRae, H. A. 
Gauther, Ahyus Kennedy and Don- 
ald McKinnon of Alexandria. 

Tlie many fr:eads of Mr. Reggie 
n were sorry to learn of his 

ih which occurred at Mnshoka on 

ex- 
Stean 

family of Alexandria. 
 4  

Dunvegan 

of Sozmn^ 
mas dinner at McMillan’s. 

Several of the members 
iiodge E.O.B.A. farwardod a box of 
Christmas gifts for .the Orange Or- 

■phanage at Picton, Ont. 
Gage’s Fancy Box Stationery and 

‘Waterman’s Fountain Pens at Mc- 
' Milian’s. 

The opening of the Mount Royal 

as pnllijearurs— Carl Duni- ls, Her- i 
bert Danfe’s, Aifnd Danii ls, Rod f 
Hemod, Forest Downey and Xoah 

i Dishuw. '■J'o 'the b'rcaved sincere j The regular meeting of the Minis- 
lympathy is extcridiKi. *j ters Association was held at the 

Mun>e. Ti e su'doct sot down for dis- 
c s i' n was the Grace element of the 
Gosyel ];iy Luke which was introduc- 

* JOHN CAME^BELL j 

As announced in a previous issue ! 
of The News, the death occurred in 1 
ihe General Hos]>itM, Vancouver, B. ! 
C., on Thursday the 23rd .Novjmber 
of Joi n Campbell, after a iingeiing 
illn. ss. 

The d;’ccased who was born in 
1845, on tlie 1st January, was a sou 

Ho:el may have caused a flutter in‘of t-e VAe Alexander Campbell oi 
a hamlet like Montreal but wait un-j Dominion ville. Wh’Je quite a yooug 

man he left for the West and while 
he visited the old home several 

-til our Ring George throws opens 
.its hospitable doors. • 

.• thi^ t With 

«sraœ, 
ITMs 'Wds beside their rejjular ship- yy y a-is ago he went to 
ment of stcck. (Yu! on wh: re he was engaged in 

Get J-Our Candies, Fruits and Nuts ’ mining for seventeen years. In 19] 5, 
at McMillan’s—prices are the lowest ‘ Veiling h.alth compelled him to give 
in years. active work and he retired to 

. ,, , * i-«v V ^ 1 \ an?ouver where his death occurred A fine oox of Choco'ates always ' 
Ti; V. Au 1 i. i on the date above noted, acceptable. We have the best makes 

times spent the grpater part -^ '.1 
hidJUfe^ih' th% VVe^arn' 

the 
Yiiltoii'^’minmg'-'coiïÀtry. .S^niD twen 

the 

ed by Rev G. .Wptt Smith. It prov, 
cd So f^ 11 of interest that it wus re- 
solved to Continue the same subject 
at the next meeting which is to be 
' old at St. Elmo. 

Master Donald McLean, who met 
with, an accident which resulted in a 
broken wrist is progressing well on 
to recovery. 

daughter, Miss.Gwendolyn were in 
Montreal last week. 

Mrs. G. W. Hambloton was in Al- 
exandria on Saturday. 

Mr. Joseph Robson visited Coteau ’ 
J ct. on Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mi’s. R. K. McLennan 

and sons Grant aod Kenneth were 
gi-ests of Mr, McLcnnan’s mother, 
Mrs. K. McLennan, Glen Sandfield, 
recently. 

" -H  

Glen Sandfield 
Christmgs' wedding bells are ring- 

Mr. Baillie Bmith paid Alexandria 
a business visit recently. 

Preparations are well under way 
for the Christmas entertainment to 
be held in the Town Hall, Monday, 
December 25th . under the ausi)iccs 
of the Young Peoples Christian En- 
deavour. i 

Mr. O. MacCuaig of‘^rodie^^erCter- 
tained a number, of our local friendsi 
at a buffet supper and dancfe on Fri- 
day evening las^A 

Miss Mary /Mackenzie is leaving 
tonight for &tkc extended holiday 
with her sister/Mrs. J. A. McClat- 
chle, Cobalt,;k^ntario., 

Mr. Campbell'’• Fraser of Toronto 
University is afe’. present holidaying 
at his homo h^. 

Miss A.^ /M! MacDonald of Glen 
.\ndrcw was Ahç guest of Miss Flor- 
ence McLennan last week. 

All our people who attend- 
ed the Christüh^ Ctjncert and Dance 
held in S.S.rî^.'fe. School, Fassifem, 
Tuesday the' <l'2th instant report an 
en-oyaUe evening spent there. How- 
ever th. re is re&son why our 
concert sheuld-'-.-iiot be as successful. 

Miss Sarabel’-'i^aser, the popular 
school teàcher. at Glen Andrew, 
spi nt the ‘wçek ■ end at her home 
here. '• i 

After spcn^ii^ his vacation at 
homo Mri/.J'àîçk Mackenzie returned 
to Montreal'» Oh (Sunday last.; 

Judging ^^lirojn the enthusiasm 
shown by the>èoys and girls in con- 
nection ■ wltl^Ahe Christmas enter- 
tainment ^whiéîifthèy are arranging, 
a mo^t enjoy^0L|e( evening is assured 
all who Everybody welcome. 

A very m< 

it..  

Bl0||),inond 
Christmas to The 

Glengarryand its many read- 
ers. ’ v . 

The funeral service in Vancouver 
1 was conducted by r Kov Walter. Dan- 
I ivls, while ex-Glengarrians officiated 
j i:S pailke^irers. In accordance with 
ithe wishes of the deceased the re- 
i mains were cremated and the um 

An excell.nt programme, is being | the ashes arrived- at 

M'axvillo on Thursday, 6th iast. 
ThQ following day they were dépos- 

ât popular prices—McMillan’s, 
Miss Anna Dingwall, trained nurse 

of Battle Creek, Mich., is expecteii 
home to spend Christmas with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dingwall. 

Arranged fvr the Christmas enter- 
tainment in the Presl^yterian Church 

>■ on Monday evening. 
I.ast week Mr. R. Chisholm's Skat- 

dng rink wus officially opened and 
though the weather was discourag- 
ing and his work seemed for naught 

ited in the family plot in Maxville 
cemetery. Rev G. W. Allen officiat- 
ing at the graveside. 

In addition to a large circle of 
relatives and fricmls, five brothers 

he has now a good sheet of ice that | are left to mourn his passing. They 
is being much injoyed by the knights 
of the steel blade. 

Mr, A. A. McEwen was suddenly 
stricken ill on Sunday evening and 
was taken to the hosiiital in Mont- 

. real for treatm nt on Tuesday. 
While returning from Alexandria 

where she had be n attending the j 
funeral of her daughter, the late j 
Mrs, Arch Lothian, Mrs. Norman j 
Morris» n sp'.nt several days in town | 

. this week'. | 
Rev J. Calvin lîeid of Ottawa will j 

give his famous Monologue “Hold ! 
Your Tongue’’, in the Women’s In- | 
stitufe Hall, on New Year's Night, j 
1st January, 1923. Mr. Reid has 
given this entertninraent in 

are Finlay S., of Maxville, Prof. Pe- 
Ur S. of McMaîAer College, Toron- 
to; Alexiindor of West Superior, 
Wis.; Archibald of Beaver’s Inlet, B. 
0. and Duncan A. on the homestead 
at Dominionville. 

To the bereaved sym^iathy is ex- 
tended. ■ ■' 

St. Elmo 
Services will be held at the usual 

hours on Sunday and will be in 
keeping with the season. Rev Watt 

will be the preacher and 
will speak on “Emmanual’' in the 
morning and on ' The Gift of God'^ 

many I evening. There will be service 
cities and towns throughout the Do-j morning at 11 O CIOCK. 

minion. If you’ean’t laugh, don’t! W.M.S. of Go,.don church has. 
I held its annual meeting. Both the 

Out of respect for the memory of j S'^’^^tary and treasurer asked to be 
Jthe late Mrs. Joseph Hamel whose >’elib'’cd oI thoir offices, the latter, 
funeral took piace on that after- • bolding it for a 
noon, the Christmas Tree Entertain- Tho.^e elected 

’ to take their places are Mrs. Nor- 
man McRae and Mrs. Arkinstull, 

; > Laggan 
)>Pluit0 few ..ïcom afcjbere att^d«(ï4».» i 

dunes fn Nou5 
Locil l; . çchopl'and all report a. 
good time. 

Mr. Alex Mc(*!'askill has returned 
home after spending a few weeks 
with friends in the Capital. 

Ail are glad to hear that Pine 
Grove Debating Club is again in ac- 
tion for the winter months. 

Messrs Wm. MacNeil and Kenzie 
McDonald called on Mrs. N. D. Mac- 
Cuaig, Elgin St. West, recently. 

Watch for the announcement of the 
Bazaar and Ball to be held in the 
Laggan Hall shortly. 

Mr, Arthur Franklin spent the 
week end with his parents here. 

icli^od, teacher, is at 
tl^e Model School 

Miss Mi’ * 
present 

mi,Conwi 

, îeàoc^tjtE&plé. Bill 
paid. 

■first'of , ' ' ' , ' 

The Tuesday night of 
last weei^’^n trie School House S.S. 
No. B LodU^r'’ xrus a’huge success 

the amount'’îsefeiUzed being J138.00. 
We congristtlilate the teachers, the 

Mlsics Mafgaret McDonald and Ma- 
rion McLeod- for the success of the 
pupils and.i^ll who took part in the 
event. • . 

There are'’»j‘numors of a Municipal 
Election township of Lochiel, 
As a resident.,of the township we 
don’t see Wiy such should be. We 
have an AA.Eeeve, a good heijuty 
and a first l^ss Council, therefore 

♦o ♦o ♦o ♦ 
. 0 

lA 

Mr. Colin Campbell is engaged In ' leave well enofigh alone, 
hauling wood to the home of our 
cheesemaker. 

Mr. John McCrimmon Jr., left, for 
Fiprida where he will spend the 
winter months seeking to regain his 
heaiih. 

The Laggan Hockey Club met on 
Saturday night, the ICth inst and 
after considerable discussion and 
routine business ^ the following offi- 
cers were elected for the coming 
,\ear. President, Fred McCrimmon ; 
Vice Pres./ John T. McDonald; Sec. 
Treas., B. Goodman; Manager, Alex 
McCaskill; Assistant Manager, R. N. 
McLeod; Coach, liOn. Nixon; Com- 
mittee: Neil McLeod, Donald N. Mc- 
Donald, D. D. McLennan, Benjamin 
Franklin, Mascot, Tapper Goodman. 
 -f — 

ment arranged for Wednesday even- 
•ing in the CongregationnI Church 

Î has been postponed until Saturday 
evening 23rd inst. TTio public will 
kindly note the change. 

A pleasing fe^iture of the annual 
business meeting . of the Young 
Men’s Mission Study Class of 
^he Presbyterian Church, heW 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Mowe on Monday evening was the 
presentation to Mrs. Rowe by the 
members!of the class, of a hand- 
some brass electxic lamp, in recogni- 
tioDL 'of her Services as honoraTy Pre- 
sident of the class for the past year. 
flTie gift whïth was .accompanied by 
U suitably worded address was grate 
fully acknowledged by Mrs. ' Rowe, 

MKO then'-'ed tho yo’'-S men for thoîr j 

The Literary society met for a 
Book night last week when each 
member got a number and was ask- 
ed to respond when his number was 
called oind tell something about a 
book he had read. The result was 
certainly informing. It could hardly,, 
I e cretiited that among a set of, 
young people of quite the average 
inlelligenco there could be found any 
who bad not road any book, but 
Huit confession was made in more 
instances than one. On the other 
hand it was qtaite evident that there 
are readers in. the cernpany and 
tastes in reading of an unexpected 
charaot-r. One member ga\e a very 
good a'Count of a book which had 

Glen Robertson 
A joyous Christmas to the Editor, 

Staff and Readers. .- 
Weiiding ];elis will soon be ring- 

ing merrily. 
MIS. Dan J. McDonald is at pres- 

ent visiting friends in Montreal. 
,Mis. Charles Rosenberg, New York 

City is visiting her parents and on 
h<r return will be accomi)anied by 
her two sons Harold and Robert. 

Messrs Horace Robertson, JohnD. 
McDonald and Alex McGillis . did 
business in Montreal on Friday. 

Miss Douglas of Montreal, is the 
guest of MrSi John A. McDonald. 

M»»ssrs Horace Robertson, Grant 
Mcl./ennaii, Gilbert and Theodore 
Se guin and Emile Decosse were in 
Alexandria on Saturday. 

The Misses M. E. Conîin and Lo- 
retto McDonald were in. Alexandria 
on Saturday. 

Mrs. G. W. Hambleton, Montreal, 
en’o^ed the week end the guest of 
Mrs. Browning. 

Mr. W. Johnston did business in 
St. Justine on Saturday. 

Mr. David Rolyjrtscn and his 

Christin as I 
Suit or 
Overcoat 

♦ 
0 
♦ o 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 ♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 ♦ 

,.!,,/■■ 0 
The winter weather is here and ^ 

^ reminds one that soon the stormy ♦ 
blasts wriij be blowing and good ^ 
warm clojiiing will be required. 0 

i ♦ 
■ O 

Why not give some member of ♦ 
your family a Suit or Overcoat, 
or buy both for yourself ? 

Our values, quality, workman- 
ship and prices cannot be beaten. 

♦ 
O 
♦ 
0 ♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 

One door South of I. Simon’sStorc, ♦ 
■\'■ Main Street, ^ 

: ALEXANDRIA. Ô 
i ’ ♦ 

♦o*o^o4<>4o^O'*o>o»o^o^o 

J. B. LALONDE 
Merchant Tailor 

For Sale 

West i 80 and east i 31-Sth Lo- 
ehiel, comprising 150 acres ~ good 
house and '’ outbuildings—convenient 
to school and cheese factory.— For 
fui*ther Particulars apply,to ANGUS 
A. MCMILLAN, BOX 97, R.R.1. Dal- 
keith. 43-tf. 

m ■ ■ ■ SI N mmm R * 

uon t miss inis! 
A Gharacter Sketch 

Entitled : 

•‘Aunt Susan’s Visit” 
Will be given in 

St Colunlia Chyrtli 

KIRK HILL. 

’Wednesday Evening 

December 2Jth, at 7.30 

Besides th^ 14 actors in this play 
other local talent wi-l assitt in 
“ye olrl'tiæe songs in ye old time 
style-’’ ' 

Admission 25c. 

GOD SAVE THE KING 

Muple lop 
The undersigned will buy 

an unlimited ein< nut of first 
class maple logs in the l&l- 
lowing lengths : 

8 feet long (preferred) 
10 feet long 
14 feet long. 

Highest prices will be paid. 
Trees that have been tapped 
must be butted above hole. 

Station, 
UCDIE 

Alexandria 
49-tf 

Men Wanted 
We will pay your railway fare : to 

Toronto. 
Ç0 to $12 PER DAY.. 

. waited at ’Once,^ botH ^^efty 

ahiomobilo ànecî^aniCà and üéiving 
tractor operating, tire vulcanizing, 
oxy-acetyl:ne welding, storage batt- 
ery and electrical work; we teach 
these trades, practical training, on- 
ly a few weeks required, day and 
night classes; -write for free catalog; 
big wages, steady emplojTnent. — 
Hemphill Auto Gas Tractor Schools, 
168 King West, Toronto. Visitors 
welcome. 48-4. 

Teacher Wanted 
A Normal Trained Teacher, Pro. 

testant, for Union S.S.No. 5 Cale- 
donia. Duties to commence Jan. 2nd. 
Salary $1,000. Apply to NEIL B. 
McLeod. R.R.l, Dunvegan, Ont. 
48-tf. 

Teacher Wanted 

For S.S. No. 10 Konyon, a Nor- 
mal trained Teacher with some ex- 
perience. Duties to commence Jan. 
3rd. Salary $900. Apply to D. J. 
MCPHERSON, Scc’y Ti'eas., Green- 
field, Ontario. 47-3p. 

Tenders Wanted 
Tenders will be received by the under- 

signed until Wednesday noon. December 
27th, 1922, for seventy-five cords of sound, 
mixed hard and soft body wood, 20 to 24 
inches long, to be delivered to Union 
Cheese Factory by April 1st next, 1923. 

MARGARET KENNEDY, 
Sec'y-Treas., 

R K. 4, Alexandria 

WANTED 
REUABLE SALESAGENT 

For this district to sell our 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees» 
Flowering Shrubs, etc. 

Exclusive Territory 
GOOD PAY 

Our agency Is Valusble. Tbs 
Stock we sell is grown in. our 
own Nurseries, Our list ol 
Varieties is the best. 

For partiatJan wrfu 
Pelham Nursery Co., 

EstabUsbed 40 Tears 600 Acre* 

Terms Cash Terms Gash 

Simpson’s 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

McLeod & Huot’s Reputable 
Fur Coats 

Solving The Fur Coat Question 
It is our.extreme pleasure to assist you in makijig the selection of your 

fancy. Our stock is very complete and no second'grade furs are to be 
found in the assoi;Cment. Every coat whether it be Hudson Seal, Persian 
Lamb. Ohapal Scal, Coon or Wallaby is absolutely the best grades that can 
be manufactured, at pricts so attractive that a number of our sal^swere 
made to city customers this séason. There is a reason which can be made 
clear, if you will just take the first opportunity of calling to look them over. 

Facilitate Your Xmas Shopping 
,A ■visit to.our establishment will assist you very raa^’erially in making 

selections for your Xmas buying. There .'axe , appropriate and serviceable 
AÇticl^s whiçb are vçr^.aitraçüf’e. and inexpensive. EVxry department in 
tne^pre ha^iom^; useftüdnd space hei^e.TCiÜJïCtt/perniit. 

Try iis for yo^r Grocery OrdersLyôW. dûîlârs buy moreât the'SJmp- 
^dn Store, that fact every ofie knows. ' ’ , 

Yours sincerely, 

6 Huot, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

♦ BUY NOW t 
0 I- 

1 For Christmas | 
I Just 13 Shopping Days | 
^ 0 
0^4- 
♦ 0 o Bari^ains for Ladies end Misses ^ 

4 In 'V\"inter Coats, Dresses, Sweaters, Blouies, 
4 Stockings, Scarfs, Toques, Underwear, Hand- 
£ kerchiefs, Fancy Neckwear, Gloves and Christ- 
4 mas Novelties. 

Bargains for Men and Yeung Men 
In Overcoats, Suits, Overalls, 'V^’^ork Shirts, 
Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Socks, Gum 
Rubbers, Gents’ Furnishings, etc., etc. 

All are New Goods 
Opened up recently 

Drop In wliere Real 6ar§ains are Plentiful 

I I 

Prices marked down the lowest in town on q 
every line. Visit our s.ore now but any time ^ 
you can come in we will pleased to see you. ^ 

0 

Yours for service, o 

Abraham T. David | 
Alexandria. 4' 

Main Street, south of the Star Theatre and o 
opposite Glengarry Mills. ^ 

>o>o4o4o^o^cï 



'lOTICE TB CEEOÎlCaS 

• In the matter of the Estate of MaJcolm 
McCormick late of the of lot eleven m the 
fifth concession of the Township of Ken- 
^n in the County of Glengarry, farmer, 
deceased. 

• Notice is hereby given that all ^creditop 
jor others having claims against the estate 
of Malcolm McCormick almve named who 
died on or about the second of December, 
1922 at the Township of Kenyon, require 
to send on or before the 23rd of January, 
1923. to the undersigned executor of this 
estate a statement of their claims with 
their names and addresses and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them. 

And take notice that after the said 23rd 

of lanuary. the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which the executor 
shall then.have notice. 

GEORGE McCORMICK, 
by his Solicitors, 

Macdonell & Costello, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Dated the 18th of December, 1922. 49-3 

NOTICE TO CREDlTDIiS 
In the matter of the Estate of Archibald 

McMillan, late of the Township of I^chiel 
In the County of Glengarry, farmer, de* 
ceased. 

Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the estate 
of Archibald Mc5lill«n above named who 
died on or about the 28th day of Novem- 
ber, 1922, at Warm Springs, Montana, are 
required to send on or before the 23rd of 
January, 1923, to the undersigned executor 
a statement of their claims with their 
namesiand addresses and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them. , v ' 

And take notice that after the said 23rd 
of January the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto haying regard 
only to the claims of which the executor 
shall then have notice. 

DONALD EWEN FRASER, 
by his Solicitors. 

Macdonell & Costello, 
' Alexandria, Ont. 

Dated, 18th December, 1922, 49- 

The 
Haunted Orchard 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
All creditors having claims against the 

estate of Thomas McDonald, late of the 
‘Township of Lancaster, in the County of 
Glengarry, farmer, deceased, who died on 
or about December 9th,^ 1921, are required 
to send by prepaid post or deliver to the 
undersigned Solicitor for the Executors on 
nrjbefore the 22nd day of Jaduary, 1923, 
detailed statements of their accounts duly 
\f*rified. with memo of the securities, if 
arty,'held by them. 

After that date the Executors will distri- 
bute the estate amongst the parties entitled 
having regard.only to claims of which 
notfee shall have been received at the time 
of distribution. 

This notice is given under the- Trustee 
Act. 

ÿ»^ Coftt-wain; On‘Mr 
^ %.■ ' - Solicitor for Executors 
Donald J. McDonell. ‘ 
Donald R. McDonald, 

North Lancaster. Glengarry County, 
Ontario. Executors^ 49-4 

Card of Thanks 
Dr. George Monfette desires to express 

hereby his sincere gratitude to all those 
who so generously assisted him in moving 
his'office furniture and medicines to a 
place of safety during Monday ’s disastrous 
fire. ^ 

Card of Thanks 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MacDonald, Main 

Street, take this opportunity of thanking 
the fire brigade and citizens generally for 
the willing assistance rendered and' splen- 
did work accomplished in saving their 
block and contents from destruction by 
.fire on Monday last, . 

Alexandria, December 20th, 1922. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to take this oppoi-tunity of thank- 
ing all those who helped me save part of 
my equipment in Monday morning’s fire 
and beg to.announce that I have secured 
parlors in the Hochelaga Bank Building, 
Mill Square, and solicit a continuance of 

■ your patronage. 
Yours truly, 

JOS. LALONDE, 
Barber. 

Card of Thanks 

We take this opportunity of thanking 
the fire brigade and the citizens generally 
for the invaluable assistance so generously 
accorded us in the saving of cur block and 
the removal of our stock to other quarters 
during the recent fire. 

With renewed thanks and wishing one 
and all the compliments of the season. 

I. B. OSTROM & SON. 
Alexandria. Dec. 21st, 1922. 

Found 
An auto tire awaits a claimant at The 

News Office. It may be recovered by 
proving property and‘paying for this ad- 
^’ertisement. 49-1 

Birth 
MCDONALD—At 13 3rd Kenyon, on 

December 18th, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. McDonald, a son. ’ 

Died 
MCDONALD—At 13-3rd Kenyon, on 

December ISth, 1922, the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. McDonald. - . 

MCDONALD — At 49 Laporte ,Ave., 
Montreal, on Thursdaj;, Dec. 21st, 1922; 
Mr. Dan K. McDonald, formerly of Alex- 
andria, aged S3 years. The funeral will 
take place to St. Finnan’.s Cathedral and 
cemetery, on the arrival of tie 10.10 train 
&tfurday, 23rd inst. 

I By LUELLA STEWART f 

(©. 192r, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.} 

Clayton dropped his heavy bags on 
the du.sry, unpainted floor of tlie Val- 
ley House lobby. He had been the 
only passenger on the rickety old bus, 
which he could already hear rattling 
away into the darkness. This was the 
first time in five years that he had 
“made” Green Valley—and he would 
not have chosen to return. 

“Hi, Jetfl” called the ancient pro- 
prietor, uncoiling himself from his 
tilted back chair by the stove. "Take 
them valises !” He hobbled rheu- 
matically to the desk, peering over 
his iron-rimmed spectacles at the lone 
guest, while Jeff, a gawky country boy 
of seventeen with arms and legs too 
long for the garments that sought tO' 
clothe them, shambled forward and 
gathered the baggage. 

“H’m—stranger In these parts be 
ye?” queriixl the keeper of the Valley 
House, shifting Ids chew of tobacco 
expertly, and studying tlie bold sig- 
nature on the register: “J. M. Clay- 
ton, Chicago.” 

“Not e.xa<ftly,” said Clayton, leaning 
Idly against tiie desk. He was de- 
pressed, very tired—almost too tired 
to follow the tow-headed Jeff up the 
stairs. “I used to cover this territory 
—until about five years ago. Always 
put pp at the Valley House then. 
Last few years, I’ve been routed 
through the South. I don’t seem to 
remember you—?” 

“No, guess not,” said the other, rub- 
bing his shirt-sleeved arm with a 
gnarled brown hand. “Bkgshy’s my 
name. Bill Townsend, him that used 
to run this place—he left nothin’ but 
a pas'sel o’ debts w'héu he died, cou- 
ple O’ years ago. Bein’ principal 
creditor, I bought in the place on easy 
terms. What’d you say your line 
was?” 

“Hardw'are,” admitted Clayton. 
“Everything from plows to thumb- 
tacks !” 

“H’m,” said Bagsby pessimistically, 
hobbling back to his chair by the 
stove. “Guess you won’t sell much of 
either here 1 Green Valley’s gone 
down terrible. All the young folks 
nowadays seem to be just bound and 
determined to get to the city; an’ the 
old folks can’t make ends meet here, 
nohow, what with hired hands askin’ 
such wages. They ain’t a farm around 
here Uiat you couldn't pick up now 
for a song.” 

A moment later, with his foot act- 
ually .On';-thé; ramshackle stairway, 

: Oldi^njmiiSed.. , After caiL lie- ■ mukt 

iinost ÜV-WÏ iWna ever siincè the dusï^î 
rattling old day-coach had creaked to 
a stahdstilh at Green Valley station. 

“Do you happen to know—" He 
thought his voice sounded husky an,^ 
strange, and flushing, he began again: 
“Can you tell me—anything* about—er 
—a family named Deming—that used 
to live a couple of miles down the 
state road?” 

“Deming? Deming?” Bagsby laid 
down his weekly fann paper. “Why, 
that’s the. Deming place, up where 
the big sign is—th-the one they call 
th-the haunted house." 

“Haunted?” 
“Teh,” said old Bagsby, “I’ve heard 

tell that the family—Deming, if that 
was their name—moved out West 
’count o’ their girl havin’ lung trou- 
ble; then they say she an’ the mother 
both died, an’ the old man didn’t want 
to come back. Place’s been for sale 
ever since I come to Green Valley— 
an’ that’s four years ago,” 

Jack Clayton gripped the banisters 
until his kunckles whitened. Nedda 
was dead, then— He would never 
see her again— 

With his clean-cut j'oung face grim 
and set, he followed Jeff up to the 
room assigned him—and then, when 
the door was shut, fell face downward 
upon the springless old bed—and lay 
very still. 

Perhaps an hour- later Jack Clay- 
ton- tiptoed down the creaking stairs, 
without waking his ancient host, who 
had fallen into noisy slumber beside 
the dying fire,' wltlj‘'bls farm Journal 
falling from one lax hand. The No- 
vember air cooled his hot cheeks and 
smarting eyes, as he hurried down the 
state road. Almost before he knew 
it, he was at the Deming farm. Yes, 
there It was—the White house with 
Its spreading barns and outbuildings 
—the spacious home where he bad so 
often been entertained ! How dreary 
it looked now ; dark, deserted and 
close-shuttered. No wonder it was 
called “the liaiintcd j house,” he 
thought; it looked ghostly enough! 

The trout gate _wis swinging Idly 
In the wind. He remembered how he 
had first met Nedda, at that very gate, 
when, driving- from farm to farm in 
his hired trap, taking orders for rakes, 
hoes, harrows and what not, he had 
stopped one day to beg a drink of 
water from the pretty, brown-eyed 
girl In the blue gingtiam dress who 
was playing with a white kitten on 
the doorstep. . 

That was Nedda—the only child of 
the old farm couple—a spoiled child, 
perhaps. 

He had often felt thirsty after that, 
he remembered, and somehow up oth- 
er water tasted as good as that front 
the Deming well. . , . 

And Nediia was to have been hi» 
wife some day. Then—they had quar- 
reled. What about he could hardly 

L S# SSBfi æiOktaS, slsj-ljr n« jjaA 

Dow^pfist the clump of rrK>umful o<v 
UJU-S~Llie sl<>i>c to ilie crchra'fL 

NVhat a stubborn fool he hud beep 
—going away without patching up 
their little quarrel—and then waiting 
so long; to make her write 
first! And when/he did write—well, 
it must liave been too lato. The let- 
ter. in Ids business envelope, had 
come back to the ofllces marked “Re* 
moved—:iio address.” 

He walked slowly down the or- 
chard path. This was where they 
used to meet—down at the gnarled 
old tree by the spring, lie wondered 
if she had kept the little turquoise 
ring he gave her—wishing it on, here 
by tiio spring. 

“Yes—this is a haunted orchard," 

MAY DEHOBN CATTLE 
NATION-WIDE MOVEMENT IN 

LI\T3 STOCK CIRCLES. 

Dominion Authorities Are Confident 
That the Next Twelve Monttis Will 
Show L’liitetl Action by Growers 
and Fee<lers In Connection Witli 
This important Matter. 

Something like a year ago there 
was a lot of talk about the import- 
ance of dehorning cattle intended for 
the stock yards markets, members of 
the. live stock exchange at Toronto 
being enthusiastic in support of 

Ë 

lig 

I 

he said bilteriy—and started back, for j measures then proposed for enforcing 
at the sound of his vdice a slight fig- | dehorning by means of an understood 
lire rose from the shadows beside the j price-cut on all cattle carrying horns 

that appeared for sale On any mar- spnng. 
..N'edda’s face in the moonlight— 

Nedda’.s voice as she cried out. 
“Why, you are real!” he stammered, 

clutching at her slim, warm wri.sts. 
“Jack !” she gasped. Then, draw- 

ing hack, she rai.s-ed puzzled brows. 
“Real !” 

“They—they told me you—had 
died,” he gulped. Surely, this was 
Nedda, the real Nedda. Was he to 
lose her, after all? 

She sliook her head wearily. “Moth- 
er died—and father,” she sighed. 
“They took me away to get well, and 
it wins they who died;” 

Her lip. quivered. Then she flung 
up her head proudly. 

“But the old Nedda did die!” she 
said haughtily. “That poor little fool- 
ish creature did die ! Oh, I’m differ- 
ent now. I haven’t wasted these years 
out on the coa.st. I’ve studied—for- 

1 estr.v, arboriculture, all tliat. So now 
j I’m not going to sell our old farm. 

ket in the Dominion. In fact, an 
announcement tha-t this regulation 
was to be enforced at'the beginning 
of the present year ■vyas once pre- 
pared. But, the regulation did not 
become effective, probably because 
there were too many Individual pro- 
ducers not in position to undertake 
dehorning of their animals at short 
notice, or opposed tç'the idea on the 
ground of apparent risk in the 
operation. ’ ',. 

The suggestion that a cut In price 
on horned cattle would be made was 

; more than anything .qlse, feeler, and 
results of the suggestion were such 
as to indicate thé advisability of an 
educational campaign previous to 
establishing a stated , price-cut on 
horned . cattle at the markets. One 
outcome of the indications arising 
from the attempt to enforce de- 
horning'is a pamphlet. No. 15. "De- 
horn Your Commerejal, Cattle." pre- 
pared by the Uyw-^tock Branch, 
which is being circulated among cat- 

! tie shippers, breeders,., feeders and 
I’m going to make it pay. I came i all others Interested Jn the produc- 
East ' yesterday. I’m over at Hope- 

.! well, where my cousins live now. I 
j just drove over tonight to—to look j 
I at the place. My horse is over there 
j in the shed.” She gestured with a 
, slim, white hand. I 
I “Now, Uiese apple trees are in a 

very bad condition, you see,” she rat- 
; tied on. “They need pruning as soon -, 
■ as these last apples are picked. Next ' 
: month ft will be too cold. Then this ' 
I soil needs more mart, and there are 
! signs of weevils—” ; 
j She was talking rapidly, nervously, 
i Talking against time, perhaps. But 
j Jack Clayton was not listening, any- 
1 how. That one gesture In the moon- 
; light had told him all that he wanted 
i most to know. 
j “So you’ve never taken off my tur- 
I quoise ring!” he whispered. And 
I then, “Weeoils!” he cried Indignantly 
I through . her guilty silence. “Marl, 
: and harvest apples, and pruning 
hooks. You didn’t come up here for 
anything of the sort, but just to look 
at our haunted orchard—just as I 
did.” 

And his Check touched hers. ; :; i 

People of Various Nationalities la 
America Differ Widely in Their 

Likes and Dislikes. 

In this country the noBIlity Of fish 
may be said to include pompano, shad, 
brook trout and Imported, English sole, 
while In the aristocratic class are 
klngflsB, Spanish mackerel, striped 
bass, sea bass, blueflsh, chicken hali- 
but, whitebait, smelts, Lake Cham- 
plain icefish, red snapper and salmonC 
Then in the popular or middle class 
of fishdom come the old favorites 
which grace many a smart table de- 
spite the epicurean appeal of the 
higher-priced ones—the cod, carp, 
eels, sheepshead, white perch, pick- 
erel, salmon trout, tomcodl flounders, 
haddock, pollock, muskalonge, pike, 
porgles, butterfish, blackflsh, ciscoes, 
herring and mackerel. Shellfish comes 
under another head, but oyster crabs, 
soft-shelled crabs and scallops coma 
In with the imperial Hneage,. lobster, 
hard-shelled crabs, oysters and clams 
following and mussels bring up In the 
rear along with crayfish.' Blackflsh 
are sold almost exclusively to Bohti- 
mians, who have cultivated a taste 
for It in their native land, while on 
the East side of New York alone, 
among Germans and Hebrews, many 
pounds of carp, that fish Indigenous 
to Germany as well as to America, 
are consumed weekly. Tomcod, red 
snappers, eels and devilfish are sold 
to Italians In great numbers, Italians 
being willing to travel many miles to 
procure live eels, in which taste their 
French cousins share. 

disposal ; of commercial tiou and 
cattle. 

lit discussing thé cqpmercial value 
of dehorned cattle jn comparison 
with those that •: have- not been so 
treated, the Dominion Live Stock 
authorities recite' Spine typical cases 
arising out of experimental work 
carried on at the .Dofninion Experi- 
mental Farms. ., Tn one case a lot 
of eight dehornefl. steers made an 
average gain of twétitÿ-three pounds 
over a similar. niJ^ber of horned 
animals; another jot..of tweuty-four 
dehorned steers .'jfiàde an average 
gain of 41 pounds jifi,,three weeks; a. 
third lot of eight tftefers, dehorned and 
running loose, ma®;aii average gain 
of 136 H pounds,'Slid a fourth lot a 
total gain of 910-Sounds. In every 
instance dehorned,‘Steers running 
loose made supertifr- gains to tied 
steers. i 

Other cases in the pamph- 
let (which can ba^Bdft.i'free on appli- 
cation to the.PifblïAaiti'ons Branch, of 
the Department 
tawa) show notf.;p5^i’the -value of. 
dehorning, but 
profitable to-. 
have al, 
horns, than- 
hay.e been 

’hornless ai 
an average 
while thirty-five'; 
chase .made an,' 

that it is more 
.; animals that 
’rived of their 

After they 
ample-; -iii, 

malHbis 
51.9 poSiuis 
;ed after pr.r 
e Éain ot 3 ; 

no( 

Low Price Cotton. 
“■Well, Old Nigger, cotton has gone j 

to the dogs.” 
“Yassuh, Boss, dat’s what I heard.” 
“And you don’t make a nickel this 

year.” 
“Nossuh, I ’spect not.” 
“And I’ve lost what money and grub ’ buy is to buy the - aged boar which 

pounds per b-eadi same pc 
of time, namely -'month. nr 
conclusion reacbed'-llB that while i 
pays to dehorn,.eât-tîe.,after purciiar; 
It is more remùnerâ^vé to buy the; 
already treated'. ./¥§0,' .commerci;.;!,, 
advantageous, baS'./.ï^ehorning be;. 
found that thd'aiithprities respon 
ible for the -pamphlet under not!'.- 
do not hesitate to saj(^ that they ar-- 
confident that - grbwèrs and feeder; 
of H-ve . stock .I'wUh Lwithin a twelv. 
month, unite in.a;n4(ti'dù-widc move- 
ment to elimlnate-.ljerna from the;, 
cattle. This cpltAd,eneei finds sub 
stantial confipmatiOliyiinl the resolu- 
tion passed by "a.jïÿcent . confereiic; 
of representative live stock men ant 
Government officials In Wcslerr. 
Canada, the resolufibb- declaring that 
experience had prbyen the great ad 
vantage from every ■standpoint of de 
horning commercial Cattle and tlui. 
great benefit wouidVaccrue to the livi 
stock industry if ^11 commercial cat 
tie were dehornedi ,îPjhe.bo3t methods 
to pursue in dehorning are described 
in the pamphlet, ah'd. the resulting 
advantages are thus suminarizcrt: 
Better market ,,returns; maximum 
results lor feed, bqnsumed; quic’acr 
sales; oontentmeUtj'ln the herd; fair 
play in the feed Ip.fj. easier handling; 
less shrinkage in transit; and no 
bruises to discount'sales. 

Selecting Herd Boar. 
In selecting a- herd boar, three 

things should be .’ considered, indi- 
viduality, ancestry, and, if an aged 
animal, his offspring', says the Ottawa 
Farm Journal. In considering the 
Individual, of course, type, quality, 
bone, masculinity ^and size for age 
are the main things, to consider. The 
prospective purchaser should always 
insist on seeing the sire and dam 
and as many of the close relatives as 
possible. By so, doing, one gets a 
good idea of what he can expect from 
the boar when he is mated to suit- 
able females. Of course, the surest 

I fiiniished you.' 
“I'm mighty ’fraid you is, White 

Folks.” 
“Well, confound your picture. It 

don’t seem to worry you any.” 
“Lawd, Boss, don’t you know there 

ain’t a bit of use in tlie world in me 
and you both worrying about the same 
thing.”—ITrom Life. 
  ! 

When You Dare Not Think. 
When attempting the prodigious feat 

of swimming the English channel, a 
swimmer should neither feel nor 
tliiuk. So said one famous swimmer, 
who, in an attempt, passed 22 hours 
In the water. 

“You must,” he declared, “be just s 
Kvimining machine, Reeling,, no sensa- 
tlon.s and using your bralnb as little 
as possible. Tlie strain becomes so 
fearful tliat if yon began to realize 
wliat you had taken An you would 
ha', e to give up the süuggle at oncq,” 

has been tried and, in considering 
him, one should always insist on see- 
ing as many of his offspring as pos- 
sible.. Here one has a sure check of 
what the boar do. 

Large Apple Crop. 
The United States had a liberal 

apple crop this year. The September 
forecast was a total production of 
about 206,000,000 bushels, or 6,000,- 
000 bushels higher than the August 
forecast. Last year the crop was 
short, with a total of only 98,000.000 
bushels. The average production of 
the preceding five years was 179,- 
000,000 bushels. The maximum pro- 
duction was 252,000,000 bushels in 
1914. The number of farm orchards 
is gradually decreasing, and commer- 
cial orchards krfe increasing. This 
year's crop is-'materially smaller than 
last year’s in the box apple section 
of the Pacific Northwest, but mater- 
ially larger than last year’s in the 
Eastern States. 
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MacGlllivray’s 
Glengairy's 

Leading 
Furnitare 
douse 

We Offer the Following Valuable Suggestions for 
Christmas Gifts : 

A Kitchen rabinet, porcjelain top, with all latest a-ppointnients,' $45.00. 

Parlor Siittes, iiphol-stered in tapestry, $35.00. • ' 

Pictures from $1.00 np. 

Bedroom Engs, lopestry, 27r54 incbe.s, $2.50. 

Bedroom Engs, Axmirisler, 17x54 inches, $4 60. 
Bras.s Bjds with coil sprinsi and felt mattress, $40.00. 

Sliding Conche.s in denim, $13.00. 

Flower Stands, .fO.Co up. 

All the above goods marked down for the Christmas trade. 

Glengarry s old Furniture House which is built on a rock of reb'abilitY’ and 
service invites inspection. ’ 

Istaiskil 
1882 ' 

111 years of 
Service 

lo Make Sick People 
Tho mission of the chiropractor is 

to maive sick people well. He.en- 
deavors .to do this .using nothing 
but his bare hands, lie locates the 
cause of disease and adjusts it. 
Without'cause there can be no effect, 
and disease is nothing but an ef- 
fect. You intend that the coming 
year should be tho best ever, don’t 
you? Of course you do. Then make 

âreazû. come. - trueiby‘'StaFtin^ 
out wit h, ydtir in Apoilféôb' 
dition The Chiropractor will help 
you. See him today. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

A MERRYXMAS TO ALL. 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Corner Main and Peel Streets, ^ 
(One block North Sacred Heart 

Church)» 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Holiday Greetinj^s 
To 'those ; who so kindly patronized 

me during the past year, I wish to 
extend my thanks, and may the com- 
ing year be one in which I will ‘ be 
capable of serving you ta a fuller 
extent. 

Wishing one and all,, a Merry 
Christmas and a Bright and Pros- 
perous New Year. 

D. D. McLEOD, 
General Merchant, 

49-lc. Dalkeith, Ont. 

Tender;» Wanted 
Tenders will be received by the un. 

dersigned uj;) to seven P.M., 29th 
December, 1922, for the delivery of 
one hundred cords split body hard’- 
wood, 18 inches long, at Laggan 
Cheese Factory on or before the 
oOth March, 1923. Lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. 

J. J, GRANT, Secretary, 
49-lc. R.R.l, Dalkeith 

Tenders'Wanted 
Tenders will be accepted up to 

Noon of the 27th December, 11^22, 
by the undersigned for the tloli\iery 
of Eighty Cords Steam Wood, 18 
to 20 inches, for season 1923, at 
Quigley Cheese Factory. Patrons of 
Factory will be gi’. en preference.. 

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
cessarily accepted. 

J. A. McDONELL, 
Sec y Trea»., 

49-lcf R.R.l, Alexandria. 
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BARBARA’S STORE 
Is the place where you 
can buy and save dollars 

Our Sdle is Itill Gilino On 
Give us a call aruî see ho'W you 

CAN SAVE fMONEY. 

All who have purchased here have saved mciiey 
and we can do the same for you this CLrisfmas 
Shopping week. 

One call will be sufficient to convince you. 

I 
I 

I 
i 

We wish one and all 

A Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy New Year 

Geo. Barbara 
Near Ottawa House, Main Street, Alexacdiia. 

® 

A. J. McEWEN, Maxvillej Ont. 
PHONE Office-42 

Res. — 18 
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• ® ® Let us quote you on your silo material. ® 
• ® 
® —• 

Rough and Dressed Lumber. 
Sash and Doors, Mouldings, Pine and 

I Spruce Clapboards, Lath, Shingles, Root-®' 
ing. Tile, Brick and all other ®’ 

BUILDING MATERIAL. ® 

Annuel Mentiog 
The anntial meeting of patrons of 

Laggan Dairy Associa ti«.'n will be 
held in jthe Laggan Hall, on the 
evening of Friday, 29th Dt-icember, 
1922, at seven o’clock. 

J* J. GRANT, 
‘19-1 c. Secretary. 

I HOUSES BUILT TO ORDER. I ® 

® '• ® 

Teacher Wante d 

For S.S. No. 9 Lochlel, holding a 

Second Claæ Certificate. Duties to 

commence Jam. 2nd. Salary $1,000. 

Apply to JOE MCDONALD, Sec’y 

Treaa., R.R.l, Box 80, Alexandria, 

Ont. '' 49-2p. 

For Sale 

One Ayrshire cow, due to freshe* 

in January; Barred Rock and \Thlte 

Wyandotte Cockerels also ScotcU 

Collie Dogs, priced right tor, qulcÉi 

sale. J. J, McJtASTER, Ijiggttn* 

Ont, i9-lgf ' 



Wiimip«c.—The principal officers 
«f the Canadian Pacific Railway at 
iWizmipee entertained Major Wm. 
iKirkpatrick at dinner at the . Royal 
iAlexandra Hotel prior to his de- 
'parture for Montreal where he ss- 
t*nmes the duties of the new office 
■t* which he haa been promoted as 
(general foreign freight agent in 
icharge of ocean service. 

l/Cthbridge.—The requirements of 
,the Canadian Pacific Railwa^ for 
■men for construction work on the 
(Foremost line, has helped out the 
dabor situation in the city very ma- 
iterially. About 80 men have boe.n 
(placed on this job through the local 
tgoTemnicnt bureau, but in spite of 
tthis 194 names appear on the idle 

, 'list. 
, “Lethbridge is doing better than 
most of the western cities,” _said 
ISupt. Thomas Longworth. "We' are 
placing a few men right along, the 
'C. P. R. helping us out greatly.” 

Lethbridge. — The Lethbridge 
“Herald” says: “Miss Doris Carter, 
«f Del Bonita, drove into Magrath on 
iNovember 6, to meet her little 
^nsin who had travelled from Van- 
•couver, in charge of the conductor 
■(of the C. P. R.” It speaks well for 
■jthe efficiency of the railway authori- 
ijties, that a little girl of 11 years of 
«ge could travel so far alone in 
safety. Thanks are also due to the 
kindness of the Travellers' Aid, who 
4«ok the child in charge at Calgary 
OMid Ijethbridge. 

\ Firt William.—'That Popt William 
is rapidly getting into her pre-v/ar 
stride again was shown by statistics 
.gjiven out to-day by Building In- 
spector McNamara, , Before the 
year closes, the building permits, 
for the 12 months will have reached 
$1,600,000. 

Up to ffoyember 22 the total value 
Vf building permits issued for this 
year is $986,4§6, to which will bo. 
added ,in a fCw days a permit for 
the building, idf another unit to the 
Canadian Pacific Rail-way coal dock 
<>n Island No. 2, which will run into 
liondreds of thousands of dollars. 

.i(St. John.Te-Eighteen members of 
the C. P. E. Jnvestigation Depart- 
nsent who are on duty at Sand Point 
•ddring.vthe winter season have ar- 
nved in the eity. Others are ex- 
pected, and with the cessation of 
(port activitiC», at Montreal and the 
«hipment of aH. remaining freight 
sfrom Warehooses the full detective 
<oree win be transferred to this city. 
Tile same corps of investigation offi- 
•«als work at Montreal during the 
wummer season and here at the win- 
tor port, and as ^he respective ports 
gradnally open or close the C. P. R. 
ipoliee aip. J^capsferred as the chang- 
Wg conditions Wagrant. 

MANY NEW LINES 
IN LAjm GOWN 

Silhouette of Present Season Is 
Elaborate in Its Many 

Variations. 

MODES TO SUIT ALL FANCIES 

Jaw.—Approximately five 
thou-sand bags Of second-class mail 

; dtie being handled in .Moose Jaw at 
Uttidian PaÆfte jfeilway .denptÆ 

' 'ia^W|M comgs..lt’om.: 
oaslan poinm and'iïte tmited'BtatesJ 

The volume!'of the mail began to 
dnerease about two months ago, cor- 
riesponding -with the cesnmencement 
<of threshing operations, and it has 
mteadrly gro-wn in prôpsàîori td the 
•present time and it is net expected 
Hhat the increasing tendency will 
<4imi aftegtbe tuya of, the yegr, 
,1B a^üen te the mail actually 
jiawdted, MffÇj by., tbe transfer men, 
ibaggage ears. crammed full of sec- 
tond-elaas matter are daily passing 
<throagh the city for points further 
TreEt. 

Fashions for Women Who Refuse to 

Adopt Longer Types as Well as 

for Those Seeking Up-to* 
the-Minute Outfit. 

Down in her lieart the American 
woman who loyes fashions has been 
longing for a change. She may rail 
against this statement as site will. 
But just Die same, declares a fashion 
writer in the New York Times, she 
Is buyiJig the new silhouette with the 
greatest enthusiasm. All an interest- 
ed spectator need do Is to -«’alk along 
the fashionable streets on any pleas- 
Mit, day to see the new silhouette In 
all its glory. 

There are so many hew lines in this 
Silhouette that we will have to go into 
the thing at some length before we 
fully realize how interesting each one 
of Us can look. At first a woman is 
anxious when she faces an entire 
change of her appearance. She won- 
ders If she can ever adapt herself to 
the readjustment which the new 
clothes involve, but as she steps Into 
the character, little by little, she 
Bnds herself charmed. A . thrill en- 
ters, her spirit at the prospect of find- 
ing new .ways to bé attractive. 

in ' the shops (there are many 
dresses for the woman who refuses to 
tytopt uie. lênger liftes; another collec- 
Uon: for! the woinan who has had only 
tjœamrltÿ to go half way in the adop- 
tion at the newer idea, and still an- 
other collection for the 6ne who Jumps 

Jbyfblly and embraces a theory 
whlrih mnst needs become r fact. 

Now, there is this bit of advice for 
the woman who is embariring npon 
the business of acquiring a fall and 
winter -wardrobe. The more advanced 
the model, provided it has all of the 
elementll i Whli* make it becoming, the 

It will last, with the power of 
proving Itself a satisfaction throngh 
the long seasons to follow. It a wom- 
■n Is, too «mgervatlye, then she is 
alwt^s coming to the place where a 
ireas, iwught only two or three 
months previously, looks a little passe 
,i»d(^oat of fashion.. But If she had 
ptirdheaei in the be^nlng with a lit* 
HJe «ore foresight, a Uttl* more coup, 
Itgè and a little more desire to lead, 
iMateaf of to follow, shp would ifind,, 

;!insÉiièij tofîfarj'b^'; 
f;A«4.(^!0%(end months 

•r poràllriy a year she conid have set- 
tled hack comfortably with the assuiv 

: tiâçày that h«r gown was still jnst 
rigb.t , .T^t Is one of tho rules of 
P»d3 bnytng! hot few women really 
lave tha eonrage to stand on their 

from any really eotisumlng Interest 
In lasUioii to want to bear the burden 
of Coming out In full new regalia. 
They prefer to go more quietly about 

; the business of changing tiielr style, 
and to work into any radical change 
with a little more ease. 

Recently there w-as an e.xbibition of 
fashions for business and professioDtU 
womenWlilch, though it was run from 
a brand new angle and for a brand 
new puri'ose. still .showed many of the 
more recent gowns .in the conserva- 
tive form.s. 'I'licre were any number 
of these dresses that starteti out to 
he slriiighl and ended by having that 
little dr.-iped erl'cct on the side of the 
skirt which most successfully does the 
trick of breaking in tlie new while 
carrying out a semblance of the old. 

There were numei-oiis .sitort coats, 
too. These were bloused sometimes 
and at others left to hang loosely 
from the shonhiers in a fl:ire that was 
most effective when combined with 
the longer skirts. They need sorae- 

Moatrenl.—A it*w week-end cable 

knees than the ankles, hnt It does not 
^tter service is announced by the'" -fhone which have been nearer the 
<io«iasercial Cable Company, con- 
necting with the Canadian, Pacific 

'Telegraphs. Hie announcement will 
be ef great jpterçst to.^ose who 
have fwquent.. use ! Ilor;; cables' to 
Oreat Britain, as it sets forth a con- 
aiderably lower rate for messages 
«ever the Commercial Company’s 
i<ahlee. • -:-l v . \ " 

"1110 rates are effective hnmcdiatciy 
(•to Bradford, Bristol, Dundee, Edin- 
burgh, Glasgow, Uaschester, and 
■Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

From Ontarje and Eastern Prov-" 
XBees the new is $r^‘ jfor'a rnlni- ' 
rinum of 20 -w'oriis. suïâ fee for each' 
>«Midi,tiqnaV word. 

Ffoin’M»n’it(d)à'-. $2.20-for thé first 
words, and 10c for each additional 

■ --dWd. ' ■ 
.aiiMilfaag>.,.Saskatcbwaii and..Western,, 

for /irst'20 words,' 
4^' f«r aé^itioTjal wor(L 

To other points ill thie British isîcîî 
lt1|e r^te vUl from Ontario and , 

'Piwvii»i<d>(c ' Si.'AO fot" firic+i Provinces, ^l:6Q for first 
f^rotds, aàd'foÿ eifch ad^tionaj 

Hwd- 
From Manitoba: $2.41^ for 
words, and 12c for each additional 

faravd* 
Pnom Saska^bèwan and Western< 

dproviacea: the, first 20 
ahd Ue lor a^iUi^nal 

Wotrfd ndt tie WtthOiit 

IZiitoo Tablets 
At Any Cost 

■: .^.Mg.«A-, ikwrtaé,,.-the mllHaBaire. 
ipMfc M|—hmiiui, «I Beaton, wfaa ie> 

w«8.a^aat"boaate):ri 

> ItïâÆiîS&r fiëm ibfcfld- 
and p$>en he fonad Zotoo Tablet* 

rdkoMMAthede hrdAael»— ha a few mhintca 
!4M1M maJMt cficctL he began reeoa- 
anenitng them to bU Boally pad trleodd. 

i]lki l^nlBaatictlBdMitler, Bb-.MMtdafaya 

nee Aton Vbà evefneeiaed 
(«od. reepH*. I.haire ir»- 
them td friesd* who Were 
HéaddcRéVndthcy never 

'C wdek relief. lalwnyScwT? 
[été* In' mÿ on uie tdba 

WODLD NOT BB WCTHOÜÏ 
AT ANY COST.” 

per box—<tt nil dealcis. 

«Wn^end tp^mand.of tjyraieelves that 
dhey’fefiew Rie to the letter, 

^be,--iQnetPi*ce,, Oreeae». 
There la sWl a -r^ariety of straight, 

*B»iPlece .dreasec -w^li -wUl eontlnne 
It fav«r. Hia type ef frock 1» not 
Ij^de .(ft t(^,aa',th.e foller, flonucler 

it la longer, ef course, tlmn 

Lonp, Biim Lines of Mauve Chiffon 
Draped Over Silver Cloth. 

beiiin to toà<3i those ankles. It is, in 
faét,' about bine inehea off the ground, 
a very good length for a aki,rt which 
is Quite straight and ildéil hdt boast 
the "sllghteat drapery. 

.4Botheg variety of simple frock is a 
compromise betWers' th<^ Slim chemise 
dress and the. extremely full one. It 
hap a flight drapery on one side, 
wiiloh sort of pulls tJie skirt into the 
air at Jtlmt one point and reUeves tlie 
too great continuity of the long, 
straight effect-. A gi-eat many women 
Will like this sort of frock .as their 
fiprt vulture into the field of the new 
sPbooette. If will ' help 'them to get 
used to the new idea gradually, wUh- 
lint any audden upset ho their fashtoii 
feeling*. Some women are too bnsy 
and too oeenpled and too far rtmovod 

GOWIil FDR YUUfiiG (ïiAtnÜül 

Charming Accessory is Easy to 

Make at Home. 

The Combination of Wool Crepe in 
Color With a Brown Silk Ouvetine. 

thing of thi.s kind to relieve their line 
and supply a wideniiig Of the sil- 
houette at one point. Q’he ^ort fur 
coats at this show were parlleulariy 
noticeable, and it look^ as though 
they would en,|oy a healthy season. 

. Brocades Aro Sumptuous. 
Brorardes are as sumptuous ae cun 

be. Then, there are all the new weaves 
of satin and silk and crepe, each vy- 
ing with the other m an attempt to he 
(the iiidst glOrlottSiof àil'CdvcniDg .dress 
fabWest Th*i velvet-hrocadeft •are par. 
ticnlaHy ,fa*cinstil)g< - Thd çalor of a 
.thick, ,sof^ velvet- pattern againkt the 
frailness and tliipnefik, of a chiffon 
background creates an lutere.sting 
quality for that înntêriSI which an.v 
other finds difficult to equal. 

One of the Tonger, fuller evening' 
dresses Is of taffetawith a skirt that 
does everytliing in^the way of carry 
ipg but the character^pf the thing b 
sets out to d,6. It has, too, muny ol 
the newer points which are gblng n 
make tlie evening frocks of this se:! 
son. There are the little ribbon rose, 
all strung along the quaint, nurrnn 
panels of taffeta skirt. There i? 
the long and fitted bodice ami tliert 
Is the broad—and filmy fichu wliicl- 

,atre1;<dies:gçrogH; the..,8lj,0gl<i)i'rs, in tin 
moet effect^ye wkJ,,v,Tijpi;ef,ia . also 
that little ijflg .of.yll^on roses just ai 
tW fropt , of thje waistline brîie'rft the 
bodice and gl^rt'■aft Joined lègéther. 
and' two Ifttle'k'Mincheso of gho same 
flowers to bold the flehii in place on 
'the tipi of the shoulders., 
( The fact: Is tliatiTfill-.of. the points 
of this goivn are, perfectly pi har 
mony wjth the Reason’s demands and 
deja-lls, 'They a,re combined in such 
a inaiihe/ 'liiat Ihe dress becomes one 
syiriphonV „of .line^t? ,be w-oi-n wher- 
ever the oeca.slon demands that for- 
mal gowns shall he -worn. It is an 
excellent IMng^for a dancing dresa, as 
there 1» no question-, about the man- 
agement ,of the skirt.. It takes care of 
-Itself as it flutters its lopg and grace- 
ful way jahQut the floog. 

Another evening dl-esB IS quite the 
opixislte type though juit as smart in 
Its own 'fraj'.- They ÿre really meant 
for tiv<* different (types of women, one 
for the graceful and-, dromdng tyjjo 
and the ptheg Tor the more girlish 
.face and the rounder figure. 

Lengthens the Lines. 
The dress. Is particularly good for 

the large woman who may need some- 
thing to lengthen out her lines. It 
lias, first of all, a fitted underdress of 
metal cloth, silver in this instance, 
then (hei-e has heen' draped over that 
foundation a fullness of chiffon which 
has the effect that the more fcnx.vm 
woman Is eternally looking for. It is 
very well to talk about those with Ilt- 
De girlish figures -«'ho wear tlie pulTy 
clothes and about the character and 
charm of them, but there are many of 
us who cannot attempt to go In for 
anything so extrême. But this frock 
of which we are speaking has all, of 
the lines which are most softening 
and w-hlch help to swing the figure 
into the contour of the modern mode. 
The girdle l.s low and wide and there 
are dniplngs of the cliiffon falling 
from the sides. But the bodice Is 
plain and held loosely over a more 
tightly fitting underlmdlce. By this 
means, then, the lines are subdned 
and the dress'is irivon that much-tp- 
be^1esi^>d slender appearance. Tiien 
there is à rose at the holt, which with 
Its stiver sheen Is in direct contra*! 
to tï’'’ nf f'hî^on with 
wlilch the sliver underdress ig draped. 

Just Matter of Choosing R .t Mate, 
rials and Putting Together in 

the Right Way. 

Do .von possess enough soai-fs? They 
are in particular favor just now, and 
if .you haven’t all you want, by all 
means go to work and make some 
more. For making fh-nn isn’t a diffi- 
cult thing to do. And it isn’t an ex- 
pensive thing to do, either. It is just 
a matter of choosing the right mate- 
rials and putting them together in the 
right way. 

Of course, the simplest sort of scarf 
for evening Is just the strip of tulle. 
This need not be finislieii In any way. 
It comes In different widths. Tlie one 
a yard .and a half wide is a good one 
to choose. Get three-quarters of a 
.vard for a scarf. Three-quarters is 
the width, of course, and the yard and 
a half is the length. 

You can put a big tassel on each 
end of a length of tulle to make a 
little more elaborate scarf. Silver and 
gilt tassels come at all sorts of prices 

three or four dollars for the big 
ones, 50 cents for the smaller ones, 
and as little as 26 cents for the Very 
tittle ones. 

If you, want something more elabo- 
rate still you w^ny a strip of velvet- 
brocaded chllfon^d hem all its edges, 
or edge tffem, ghaiwi-wlse, with fringe. 
This makes an especially pretty scaif, 
particularly Just, now when Spanish 
shawls arc in vogqe. 

Then theft aré those tled-and-dyed 
scarfs. To make them get a length 
of crepe de chine or other thin silk 
fabric, and knot the ends or else tie 
thein with a strip of white rag. Then 
immerse the scarf 4n some dye—orange, 
or scarlet, gray or blue. Use a cream, 
or white or ecru fabric for the founda- 
tion. ifficn when the scarf is dyed 
there will be an irregular band at the 
ends where it was tied or bound of 
the original 'color; 'TIic wavy lines 
marking the bkiul and the half tones 
at Gie edges of the nndyed part add to 
the attractiveness of the scarf. 

rrom the shoulder this charming 
dress of crepe drapes across the figure 
to the waistline, full in the back and 
caught, at the tide with large nietal 
medallions. Tiny metal ornanftnts 
hang from the fish-tail sleeves aiid the 
^verdrape of the long skirt w|th its 
uneven hem. 

LENGTH OF MIUDY’S SKIRT 

LOOSE AND,LONGER GOWN 

Here irCKdiffftdIfniwn gewtr-with «i4 
l«eee - eempremiseit length 
that attfti^iw A* much attention at 
the recent fall e^le show ef 
the ffashto^' 4^ League of America, 
held in Cnica)|d. 

NEW SHORT-LEATHER JACKETS 
Highly-Glaked ffrimminge in Red and 

Blue Are'Used Upon Noutral 
(;., ' ' , ia^greundA ' 

Jackets'ttaj serve for outdoor wear 
are evolvedffroiu kid or leather. One 
attractive model, ,1s devetope<l) from 
gray leather land trimmed with red, 
the red taking'the form of a narrow 
piping arbnhd the standing, collar, the 
cuffs, the: po'eSets and the front clos- 
Ing. 

Another Jacket, made for a promi- 
nent French actress for wear at a pre- 
miere, was made of blistered kid, very 
soft and supple, the blistered effect 
being emphasized by embroidery. Ac- 
companying this Jacket was a white 
dresa the skirt made of cloth and the 
waist of geeffgette crepe. The sleeve* 
of the dress were embroidered in a 
Roumanian motif as were the small 
pockets on the skirt 

Among ndvelttes being used as trim- 
mings on dull' leather jackets arc 
highly glazed leatliers In red, ' bine 
and other brig^ht hues. These vivid 
colors are particularly effective upon 
backgrounds of neutral coloring*. 

Minds of Women of America No Less 
Vague on Subject Than, Those 

of Parisian Sister*. 

BN'êrywhere one Is confronted with 
the question^ Must one wear long 
skirts to be Smartly dressed? Will 
they be accepted and Is one to be 
deprived of the corrifort that was en- 
joyed In short dresses? whites a fash- 
ion correspondent In the New York 
Tribune. 

All women are concerned regarding 
tha length of skirts. The minds of 
the women of America are no less 
vague on this subject than those of 
their Parisian •Istcrs. In France, 
there is just as much uncertainty at 
to which length will prevail. 

'While many,, extremely Jong, skirt* 
are worn,, there are_^yidications that 

Ijiefore-:anoUier, spring ha* ps^ed fain- 
tly Short' skirtr wllV appear again;''not 

so short, howevsr, a* the bisarre mod- 
us of last’year, bat''Shorter than 
som* of the swathing models worn 
now. 

The present vogue of the long skirt 
may be laid to a revolt again-st the 
flappertsm ' which fairly swept the 
ecoatTy last fall. It wn« a decidedly 
pi^ojialilf fashton a* far as the more 
iaatglre; weftn^ wha concerned. >It la 

ih no ceuntry cave Uiia 
a« great a preminin pnf upon youth. 

,Og Efaa' continent the older woman la 
aUgayg the cynosure and when flapper 
ityiaa became dominant there Riey 
were quickly ''revolted ”agftlnst and: 
finally chdn^ged. Not that they were 

(Unattractive, but because they were 
wooj top well by the «nh-deb. ■ 

DECORATES THE WHITE SCARF 

'Bright Cmbreldery Is employed .With 
Mlraeuloue Effect—Hat te Cem- 

'ptet* the OutfiL 

All of the Czechoslovakian em- 
-hrolderles and those from Russia and 
lall of the-eolorful eountnes are being 
applied to white scarfs with a most 
mlraculons, effect. The :scarfs tliem- 
seKes are-inade -of the loosest of hand- 
woven homespun done in either thin 
woolen or thlcs silktm tliroad.s. 

Then on theii' ends for a s|Mu* of 
about ten inehels there is arranged a 
solid mass Of cftibroldery taken ftpm 
the jfieasant art of one of these conn- 
tries. The embroideries are ahout, as 
inspiring as' an.ythlng you can thiiik 
ot 'They fiiHy scream a joyfulne^ 
of life, aftd'When they are imposed' on 
the puft Jvhlteness Of the homespUn 

'background they are !particnlarly!jat- 
tractive for the purposes of the mod- 
ern girt and her activities sports. ■ 

Sometimes there are hats em- 
broidered to go with these sCarfs that 
fling about the throat and again they 
are worn by theinSelves, hnt when they 
are added to a pure white costume, 
either with or without a hat, they add 
enough distinction to make that suit 
look as though it were chosen to go 
among those preferred by the gods. 

Fur-Coat Styles. 
The new far coats are distinctly 

longer. Many shown are full length, 
coming.to a point not far above the 
ankle. Many of the capes are of'the 
“ripple" sort with wide armhotes.' Th* 
»'-"’n-chln enllar billows no ever the 
but in back, and in from hide* the tip 
•f the nose, , 

^♦odK>#o^o^o^o^o4o4o^ovo4o^o^o^o^o^o^o^o4o^o4- 

I Batteries Stored and Repaired I 
I    ■ I 
♦ Bring us your Battery for winter storage before^ 
♦ it freezes. This will save you considerable money, ♦ 
♦ We wet or dry store. % 

Skates Sharpened and Put On 
There is a science even to sharpening skates- Any- 

body can f)ut them on the emery but it takes an expert to 
give them the proper finish- I employ a man, who in pre- 
vious years, sharpened the skates of the famous “Wander- 
ers’’ Hockey Team of Montreal. Bring us your skates and 
if you are not convinced that there is a difference we will 
refund the money. 

liie Central Garage, Bear of Did Post Office. 

gj. ROY MACDONALD, - Proprietor. | 

—  : -  -   X ^ 

! For Your Xmas Cake ! 
t 

We have all ingredients ^ S 
<1 Strictly Fresh Goods y 

♦> 
'> Raisins Currants, Mixed Peels, 

Mixed Spices, Cooking Figs, Dates, 
.Table Raisins, Nuts of all kinds, 

Ÿ Almond Icing, 
£ Pink, Red and White Icing Sugar, 

Flavoring Extract», Jello Powders, X 
X Also a fresh stock of Table Delicacies, -X 

X 
Fruits and Confectionery—A full Fresh Stock. •!* 

!i* Get our prices on Confectionery for Xmas—a large^ 
X assortment and lowest prices ; also Apple Cider for X 
;*• your Mince Meat. 

I John Boyle. 4 
t* Phone 25- > 

SPECIAL CONFECTIONERY | 
J—FôR-THé— 

Christmas Season ;| 
AT  - ■ - - I 

J. J. McDonald’s I 
Chocolates in fancy boxes :au4 in ‘tplk—including 

Ganong's and Lowney’s with the wonderful centres and 
the creamy old fashioned kind ih ^ lb- to 5 lb- boxes- i< 

G^ars and Ggarettes la Citt Boxes- 
FrHb Fralf and Nats always in stock. 

es ServecT 

■We will set aside^bur Chrislriias purebasès to be 
' -driivered later. 

j,j. MCDONALD ü 
Phone 110 Alexandria, Ont. | 

-X”X”X-X-X"X*-X-<-X'"X~X-X'’-X"X‘X-<-<*<X“X-<-X-»X>-><l 

♦^X"X-X"X-X‘X-X~X-‘X-<“î‘-X'”X"X-»X"X*<"X‘-X*<*^^*Xff»*^^ 

For Evening Gown*. 
Brocaded materials of all kinds are 

to make evening affairs gorgeous thi# 
winter. Satins arid 'velvets are being 
shown today In richer'brocades |han 
ever before and in more daring com- 
hlnations of colors. One piece of satin, 
for example, Is In deep apricot'hrb- 
caded with vivid green. But of alt the 
new hiaferiala, brocaded crepe 1* the 
loveliest and most pliable. 

Applique !* Solution. 
Applique Is a universal solntlen 

when it comes to fitting up cfcifdrim, 
from their play-roorns td their çlâjr 
rompets. It can be used for curtains, 
trfte rnnfa, bibs sT»d ST—-nns, counter^ 
panes, hoods, and even the eyds'of 
their take-to-bed buonle*. 

Use “Reindeer’* Flour 
It’s the Best. 

-Wholesale and retail Flour 
and Feeds " 

Get the latest prices on 
HAY and GRAIN 

If you need a new Separator or 
Gas Engine, be sure it’s 

A DE LAVAL. 

D.N.McRAB, I 
Phone 14 (^tation) Alexandria. 

% DE LAVAL SEPARATORS t 
. 

V Agent for factory and dairy machinery. : 



Winnipeg, Man.—Since the com*- 
Biencement of the crop year up to 
Oct 1st, 85,696,674 bushels of wheat 
have been marketed by the Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway western lines, 
jt was announced at the local office 
recently. During the same period 
the company handled 12,229,772 
bushels of xoarse grain and for the 
same period last year 66,164,115 
bushels of wheat were marketed as 
well as 6,940,688 bushels of coarse 
irrain. Total cars loaded to date 
amount to 62,773 as against last 
year figures of 38,257. 

^ There is every indication that the 
volume of trîiVel to Europe during 
November ai*d December will this 
■year be heavy. It is already appar- 
ent that the number of ^hose who 
intend spending Christmas in the 
Old Country will be unusually large, 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway is 
making special arrangements to 
accommodate the traffic. A special 
through train will be run from Win- 
Bipeg to the steamer “Montcalm”, 
sailing from St. John, N.B., on De- 
cember 12, and through tourist 
sleepers will run from Edmonton, 
Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina and oth- 
er western points to catch other C. 
P. R. sailings from St. John, thus 
giving a through service from these 
citifes to the Old Country^ 

Bow Island.—Ihe Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway Company has a gang 
of men al .wofl^ hero <m ,t]^e improvet 
ments to, their pumpha^ plawt' and 
when completed there will be quite 
an improvement to the volhime of 
water that can be pumped from the 
river. The work includes the put> 
ting in of a new boiler and pump at 
the riyer, so that they can use na- 
tural gas as well as gasoline, and 
thus be sure; of fuel at all timeà for 
pumping, and does away with water 
trouble and having engipes^ run for 
water. ' It also incneaBe'sHhé^sérvîcb 
here and practically does away with 
supply at other: poihts. (• ' ^ i.u, 

H. R. Miles, division engineer, has 
charge of the work aiid-has a crew 
of. eighteen men working wnth him 
under Foreman W. J. Oliver, It will 
take at least three weeks for the 
■work to be copipiete<i. wnen fin- 
ished they will be able to fill the 
present .water tank,' \yhich holds 
36,000 barrels, in three hours. When 
it is considered that* there wdll be at 
least twelve to sixteen trains daily 
taking water here it means there 

•• must be a supply of‘Vi,t on hand at 
ail times. This ner\v fiistaUation'-wHI 
meet the requirement?. 

Winnipeg.—Western Canada’s ex- 
port business in fruit, potatoes and 

' -other lines of produce has developed 
to» such oronortiona that exporters 
»re now arranging to cstaniish big 
couccting warehouses m Winnipeg 
and other ciii^.of the prairie prov- 

' •mçfcs.; ibe^ Canadian -'Pacific has 
al ^tolrage in Jtransib 

  . &T CaSaiy 
carload shipments of apples in 

boxes originating in British Coium- 

JJnder the new aTrangement thé 
shipper hae the privilege of hold- 
ing this produce in Winnipeg or any 
of the other western cities named 
for a period of six montias and then 
•on reshipment he gets the advant- 
age of the through rate. 

THE FEEDjNGOF LAMBS 
How to Raise Sheep From Day 

of Birth. 

Mother’s Milk the Best Food—^When 
and How to Feed Grain—Cause 
for Failure With Lambs—Keasons 
for Success. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.) 

Mother’s milk is the first and best 
food for lambs. If this is not avail- 
able, then the milk of goats or cows 
may be used. If the ewe. or mother 
sheep has been well fed bn oats, bran, 
clover and few roots for at least.^a 
month before the birth of the lamb, 
there Is little likelihood of a milk 
shortage for one lamb. Lambs that 
have unkind mothers usually need 
some assistance to obtain nourish- 
ment. The mother sheep can be held 
by hand or tied with a halter while 
the lamb nurses. This is usually not 
necessary for more than two or three 
days. The, transfer of lambs from 
one ewe to another can be made at 
birth or while the lamb is still very 
young by fooling the ewe, who by 
the way depénds largely on the sense 
of smell to identify her offspring. 
Should a ewe have but one lamb, a 
day old, and it is desired to haeve 
her feed, a second one, rub the tw-o 
Jambs tokeiher unlii they have the 
same enieU and then test the ewe’s 
ability to identify If a ewe loses 
her lamb and it is desired to have 
her adopt and feed another one, such 
caü'be; done by removing the skin 
f^bm' the dêad lamb and placing such 
on the back of the lamb that it Is 
desired she should adopt. This must, 
of course, be done in a comparatively 
short time; but cutting a slit in each 

THE SOREJHOULDER 
Ill-fitting Collars Cause .Much 

Suffering to Horses. 

Shoulder Galls Are Dereloped—Soak- 
ing the t>)llar In Water Helps to 
Resliape It—Bathe and Dnst the 
Gails—^Hessian Ply Control. 

. / 

(Contributed t»y Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.) 

A collar that does not fit the 
horse’s nock and shoulder perfectly 
may. be the cause of considerable 
suffering to .the animal through sore- 
ness, galling, and blistering. Hun- 
dreds of horses suffer each year, 
more especially during the period of 
warm weather, when the work on the 
land is pressing. 

Poor CtriKars Cause Shoulder Galls. 

Shoulder galls develop largely 
through the use of collars that do not 
at properly, through the draft being 
too high or too low, through neglect 
on the part of the driver to keep 
both collar and shoulder clean. When 
a teamster develops a blistered heel 
or a sore toe the necessity of adjust- 
ment is fully and painfully apparent 
to him, so he fusses around and ad- 
justs. the boot or his loot to set 
relief for himself. A humane and 
thoughtful driver will do the same 
tor his horses; but unfortunately 
there are many drivers who neglect 
to give their horses all the attention 
that % working animal is entitled to. 
Collarsduay.fit;the horse’s shoulders 
in the 'spring whorl' the ahimal is in 

■good condition, but the shrinkage of 
flesh’ due to the hard work of several 
months, rnay leave the horse with a 
collar much too large. ’The collar 
that.is too large or not'of the correct 
Bhapé is'bouria to'cause tTOtthle. Sore 

corner of the pelt through -which the | nack,.«ore shoulders or unnecessary 
lefek o'f fhe living latnb3nay .be pass-[.paiii. that may develop viciousness or 
ed, it is easy to keep the skin ' in j other bad habits or reduce thé efS- 
plaOe for a ;few days, Twin lambs j cièney of the horse, ' siioutd be 
frequently do not get s'uflicient mflk ;. avoided. . / 
tor best development, and again the | Horse’s Haul Is Done From the 
strong lamb will get more than its shoulderj 
share. Close attention is necessary ' 
to make such adjustment as will in- 
sure the lani'us getting a fair share. 
When lambs, are not getting all the 
milk that they need .from their moth- 
ers, provision should be made to sup- 
plement such by teaching the lambs 
to drink cows’ milk from bottle or 
pan. ^ 
Grain Feeding. 

When the lambs àré iwo or three 
weeks old they will start nibbling at 
grain, hay or grass. At this time, : placed on the horse. The hame straps 
they should be encouraged to feed' should be adjusted to draw the col- 
by way of placing choice bits of fod-'! lar snugly to the ndek. The collar 
der and grain in a small feed trough’s in its softened condition will press 
where they can reach It without be-|i into shape to suit the horse’s shoul- 
mg disturbed by the oiner sneep. ; aer.. .Be sure of the adjustment of 
Bran, ground oats, cracked corn and I the hames and draft. Work the horse 
oil cake, meal are very dçsirabie con- i only moderately the first few days 

St. John, N.B.~The prÎM awarejs 
t* section .foremen, on ;‘the : New 
Brunswick district, of, the ,C. P. .K., 
for the best s'ectiojcs) of rails, road- 
bed, etc., have been ; gnnotinced re-, 
cently by Gkmeral ,S^eyiatendent. J„ 
M. ''Woodman. . His prise of $50 for 
the second best ■went i to N, Mason 
on the Shogomoc sub-division. The 
first prize of $100, given by Man- 
ager J. J. Scully, was announced a 
few days ago. Of third prizes of 
$25 each, one given by Superin- 
tOndent Bo^es of Bro-wanville, is 
awarded to TV. E. Nason, <inl section 
&, Mattewamkeag sub-division; and 
eme given by Superintendent .XHlli- 
jand of Woodstock, to ff-'AMbott for 
section 11 on the Shogomoc, ! sub^ 
•livision. The list of roadriiister, 

> prizes of-$10, the auh-divisfoh^ aird 
the winners, follow:— 
[■, Roadmaster, Telford, St, . John; 
efinner, W. B. Harris, 
s j Roadmaster, Owens, Shore Line; 

’■ IwiSner, T. Gidden. 
‘Sf.‘v;|#.'P#dmaster,. Hodgeon, Mooaehead; 

' Wnijner, 8. Beadeau. 
Roadïoafttsr.,-.,.8.ird, Moosehaad; 

' ’whuierV'E.' Ptante. i 
; . Roadmaster, Richardson,. Shogo- 

moc; ■winner, B. Saunders. 
Roadittister, Lister, Gibson, win- 

ner, B. Clark. 
Roadmaster, Waish, Edmuwiatojjr 

winner, W, H. Morlll.’ 

, The .-woi’k ithat. thE horseuhas to 
perf(.»rmj is-.dou.e Çrou)- the shoi^idor. 
so it is, very .important that extreme 
care be 'givph‘ to the fitting' and' «id- 

■jttstm'ent of the collar; Thé hew col- 
lar Is .'generally'’ so rflrm and .stiff that 
it is, dlfiieuit,t<3 moj^ld.it to the: shape 
of the horse’p neck and shoulder 
witiio.ut soaking it' in water over 
n-ight. After sdakiiig a'collar'of the 
proper size in three inches of . water, 
face .down until well wet, it may be 

«entrâtes for lamhs. Fresh ■water andt 
salt.3!h«uid always be avaiiabie.ÿn itnei 

0s.»'ast»ïa«JCJiÉ 
of gram .to feed will depend iSir^eiy 
upon the use that It is desirpd to 
make of the lambs. Lambs for. the 
"hot house lamb” trade require lib- 
eral grain feeding. While those fOr 
breediifg, or ordinantanarkets should 
be limited within the bounds of pro- 
fitable feeding.-With larubii for ex- 
hibition; costs are ' Bometlmés o$ se- 
condary importance, and the grain 
feeding is more liberal than ; (t is 
with the, lambs jOt the breeding Or 
markèt .type. Lambs that are ^ grain 
fed trbnii thé Ibegimolng will reach 
tnayket weight six, pr eight weeks 
earlier than those pot receiving,ÿrain 
until thé' «oràméilceiuent of the. fat-. 
tpnlng iperi^.,) Thl,hen. grain f^édlng; 
is , too Jiherai either before or) 
weaning, The 'lambs Will depend! upon ' 
the igrain feeds, and not eat aslêiuÇlii 
grass or other roughage as is inj heepn 
Ing with profitable feeding., : The 
amount, of grain to feed must be de- 
termined by the age of the lamb, the 
purpose for which it is beingj rear- 
ed, 'and the coarse feeds availabie, 

feeding from the time that the 
Jani^ begin to feed Is a ptodtable- 

•practice if the amount of grata f^’’ 
-perVday does not reduce the làmb'gi 
ni^lfidite for grass and other ebariie 
feedsl During the fattening pwlod.; 

'<he/auantity of grain fed per; lamb 
ghônld generally not exceed on'd and 
d tiatf pounds per day if the feeding, 
is to be profitable. Good pasture, 
grass, clovers, or rape should, be sup^ 
plied.! Ujmwlly to-adl .lambja-Intended 

•for the ordinary market of breedlngj 
.Wijjij Jhqt.. ,hattss!i -lambs»,., ttet,_.c9,8fse 
Idod is IHhtted,' grains and milk ar^, 
lai-gely,.dependetl on for rapid gaing.' 
Censes of Feilare In Lamb Feediiùr. 

1. Ewes not properly fed during' 
Pregnancy or after. 

supplementary feeda for the 
■lainbia':', ^ . 

C,*,. j’«Uuir.e.,i to properly dock an^, 
alter lambs. 

4. No provisions against failure of 
pastufes. 

6. No protection from other stock. 
6. Pastures Infested with eggs op 

larvae of stomach worm. 
7. Failure to dip and destroy ticks 

and lice. 
8. Failure to clip wool from inner 

thighs and udder. 
9. Using poor scrub stock. 

Keasons for Snccess. 
1. Proper care and liberal feeding 

to ewe and lamb. 
2. Supplementary feeding ample. 
3. W'ool removed from vicinity of 

udder. 
4. Ticks destroyed or prevented. 
5. Using good vigorous stock of 

desirable type... 
6. Ample supply of green forage. 
y. Pastures and yards kept free of 

eggs or larvae of stomach worms In- 
jurious to sheep and lambs. 

8. Protection provided against fly 
niiisance. 

D.Do'cking and altering performed 
at proper time.—L. Stevenson, Sec., 
Ihipt. of Agriculture, Toronto. 

Tomatoes ripen better when grown 
on a trellis or stakes. They can be 
set closer together in the ro-ws than 
avUeu allowed to spread over the. 
ground.    

'.whlio the shoulders' are hardening 
mnfl, becoming.used to ,j;he collar- Fre- 
./Wfht,atrin^-..p3«i- batb^g tp, copl-tbe 
shoulflei- and renidye' jwedt and dust ' 
are; : very 'essential ' ' In 'preventing 
shoulder 'soreness. 
Dealing With Mis»shapen Shonlders. 

Horses that have inis-shapea shoul- 
ders can only be giyep relief by be- 
ing fitted with a collai:, or çioljar.pad 
made, to suit the requirement of a 
special case. ' An boür’s work on a 
Collar, pad with thread and needle in 
the hands of a humane teamster wiU 
save a faithful .horse much pain. : If 
your horse is suffering from shoulder 
galls, adjust the draft or shape the 
collar or collar- pad so as to remove 
the. pressure,of.draft from, the.sore 
pohif. The horse’s "shouldef should 

•bé wàtéBei dtlrlng the day* when at 
heavy Work, espeoiallyi, :durlnghot 
,3S!egth«rn,,Batb with.salt water each’ 
eyenliqg, and treat the' galls with a 
dusting of zinc oxide; If the horse 
is Sb fortunate as to-be in the hands 

,0$. a .goods driver i or, teamster it is 
not likely to suffer from shoulder 
trouble very long. Remember, the' 
horse cannot speak and make com- 

ailalnti ’ILiU,. up. {<y you,, who .are, rm, 
.sppnsWe ,/,or. the.;Wrse:a. yf^ltaiie to 
gWe the -wtirking' edmtort that it, 
'faithful âla’v'é it! entitled to every day 
lit ’ the week^-.-L.. Stevenson, ' Sec., 

)Dept. of AgrlcnltuWj Toronto. 

‘'"■HEsSiAN‘'"'FtY‘' 'OONTROL.; 

Is Foinld Best Effected by the Imte 
’' ■■ ' ■''Plânàhg'of -Ml''Wheat " 

' The late plahtfeg' of ùvhégt is gens, 
lerally recognised- as being thé mosft. 
effeetiye gractice-lp. Hessiga; fly con-.; 
tr.Ql., ,Lapd^,for.w.l)eat |Shpg,l(i,.b§ .pré-’ 
bared.éarly, àt least six weeks .bçfor» 
séêdliifr; In order ' that ' a'fini seed- 
bed -with'two vlrfche* oC loose soil to 
provide;. amplOi çogetihg ..Wheni the 
aeedlifg, is, done, ;Latg ln,.A,ngust or 
early in September narrow, strips 
should be séèdéd aerbsij'the-'field at 
'intervals, ' these are fot :>the purpose 
of attracHug any .Hessian, files that 
may, be present, and offepiusi an In- 
ducejnenf. to,r 'egg laying^ ■ Between 
the fifth and iënth of Octobei- these- 
egg-catching' strips should be 'plough- 
ed in and the entire field,re-worked 
and seeded. Lands that are in good 
condition will withstand Hessian fly 
attacks much belter than poor 111-' 
prepared soils, due to the fact that 
a weakened plant can, make good 
recovery if well nourished. Prepare 
the laud early, fe'rtilize if possible, 
and seed as late as you can expect 
the wheat to make sulficient growth 
for wintering.—L., Stevenson, Sec., 
Dept, of Agrieuitiire, Toronto. 

Costly Hoii.sa for Poultry. 
An extensive ..aiul costly house for 

the ponltry does not necessarily mean 
tiial the stock kept therein ,1s any 
belter than the average. .Very often 
we find that the owner is more proud 
of hi.s ho'jses and surroundings than 
he is of h;s sto-ck of poultry. 

The urah who loses bis temper and 
abuses the aniraal.s ha.s no rig.ht to 
have live stock under his care. 

A .garden that .produces only one 
crop and idles away h;alf of the grow- 
ing sea.son does only half of Us duly. 

SGY BEAft^ ONTARiO 
Its Seed Production Here Is Yet 

Ratiitr Uncertain. 

The Crop Is Good for Hay, Pasture, 
Silage or Seed—Breeding Plants 
for Selection — Systematic Field 
-Arrangement—Marl, 

(Contributed by Ontario Department ot 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

Soy beans can be successfully 
grown for fodder in Southwestern 
Ontario and in the Niagara Penin- 
sula, and in favored, çreas even far- 
ther north. The-p,ro4uction of seed 
of the Soy bean in Ontario is a more 
ancertain problpra. In' good seasons, 
first-class seed of a number ot Varie- 
ties have been produced at Guelph, 
and in poor seasons no matured seed 
was obtained from any variety. 
Soil Inoculation Nm)es.sary, 

Soy beans are very rich in nitro- 
gen, the seed having % higher protein 
content than either common beans or 
field peas. This pl'^nt is a legume, 
and when planted tot the first time 
should be inoculated With the proper 
nitrogen ■ fixing- .baçtdria,. The- ,Soy 
bean has varied u^es,..the whole crop 
being grown for hay, pasture, silage, 
and green manure,: and the seed for 
stock feed. In -the-'Orlent. the seed 
16 grown not only l^pr stock, feed, but 
to an even larger 'érteuï 'for hiiman 
consumption. ' ■ > *. ,, 
For Hay, Silage, Pasture or Seed. 
' Soy beans have ■bêèh''grown for 
fodder and seed pj^auetton in the 
experimental plotsV'^at~'Guelph since 
1894, and have, been distributed 
through the medium' of the Experi- 
mental Union to farmers of Ontario 
each year for the past, twenty-three 
years. During the.pa.et five years, the 
most prouiisine varieties under test 
at Guelph have been,.the O. A. C. 
No. 211, Ito San. Minnesota No. 157, 
Bàtly Brown and Eawy Yellow. 
Sandy Soil Not too Kich Prefei’i'ed. 

A shndv loam sou not too-rich is 
crowing.Soy. beans.. The 

■eparation'for Soy beans 
nil oh fhe same as for In- 
11.;, they'Bhhuia be pUi'-tcd 
sam'e .^ïime-^- - .Soy beans 
(luce bjefter .results when 
drills ..which are about 

s apart than, broadcasted. 
tnre6:.9-!i}ahj;ers to one 

ant ah acre'for seed, and 
a.nd ohe-half bushels to 

area- for fodder pro- 

suitable fo 
seed-bed p: 
should be i 
diaii Cotlj a 
about the 
usually : pre 
planted, m 
thirty in 
It requi 
bushel to p 
about one 
plant the sam. 
duction. . , 
Producimr 1-lantsibr, Selection. 

A. number of pltaitf^reeding selec- 
tions are under test”.at Guelph, and 
it is hoped’ that'beforfe lon|: varieties 
will :be; produced witch wul be early 
enough to maytirp sèed each year, 
and, at the sgmé; 
good yield of 
the /best- «ira 

'.lhe;.,0.,, A» 

pqfijmpBL^,- 
titerinîeït;'mafei 
sent' ho <anF’09ta.yl4)i 
sices itO’.tpSt     
of 1$23,—Dept, Husbandry, 
b, A1 O', GuelplL ' ' 

produce a 
IdLef. One of 
liÉ’l'GüiélPh.'tls 

>SSiy.:.Bean’ 
irStlfel^ 
!«h ’wdll'h®.. 

mer vrhp' âe-’ 
.iip . lie spring 

he .farm gives 
nt,'inil if ani 

I'has no bur- 
iii^hen these 

jth||i p-wnefshlp 
ftye jnen. çut- 
   

systematic 
Many ah oitf'faiffp;i^‘‘.waste land, 

unproductive palstpfpsÿ^i’i'egurar field 
and,' fence. llnesa;fttLS|!ftnhdpwni soil, 
jput .still .the. Rroprw^l does.npt, be- 
coniefa biaaferiipt, 
him board" aiàd“l'qâi 
early hom*steadedi*i 
den of carrying .:^! 

,,ql<jl farms., comg,Jf 
h.f .ypung and p.LOj 
chased 'at a prléêriDi’'l«%ÿinS with the 
p'résènt markfet"v«Eîu.fidS|peprgithi*ation 
müat '.be affected. oStihs^feorgianlsatlon 
will, itsuhily, ;çpj8iitàot,-h general 
cleah*n^ up oji; àpl^'Mafsee,. build- 
ihgs'ahd trees and piafiïÜhg ahew'tbp 
old .'farm 'afeh tpicSipof'm' with the 

imodern and- necessjargStaf-m plan with 
USBSystematiCjaijrahij^enjt of fleldC, 
sfa^ght, ..fençe ^ Hngiij^cslh.e.(jL. gr.eas, - 
tidy of'clihrd' and'udijliftfi yard, sp. 
.'mltefeBt frphi ^W^^.-cSenttiryi of. 
a<leum,dl!tflcm* - 1xïP?ifE)^îi(Éoëiiitly; Tseeh 
S(bqut old fariq hpq^#.''^d farms, are 
pot ^hipderqized Pf 4^ 
year! Time' is ’rePhfr'OT" to clear the 
'dtoné pilés'ahd stum^’iaStay-i'fP Ufaln. 
the fieldsp to TOtâiilHt^è' Ifeneea aiid. 
to repair the fepllPSSliuShe .present' 
day investmemt, reauires that every : 
foot of lanrf'KKouid, he productive, 

' lin'd' That ' thif’ field' affaiSgerderit and, 
general farm pldnuahÇtfild'hsi ss'ch as' 

,hp:r.edpçe, tljg:il|iiht5r'^„’)!at!,ynlniarum'1 
This, i.s ,a«cp'midjisbfd ihy... having the 
'faym hundingf lOOTtp^ifi proper rer, 
TkÜtihsfiipt'ftl'tnS Beldsr thï'làwe and 
the highwayU—Li Stéwénson; Toro'nto. 

é.'?' il' 
(o t; .. 

, Marl la .a rntiphre :i^,.djstptegrated 
iimostphe and clay.’.TT 'edntilns in 
■varying prop'offiohs' î^è; phosphorus 
a-nd potassium.’ 7ffier®' is; ho better 
fectpiaer Pandyi lands than peat 
and mari,..,and.,it IS purpyjsing that 
gfeàtçr usé is n()t'mgde gf this ma- 
terial on ' many farms.'' ' Smail iuarl 
beds are rcommon over 'the Frovince 
of Ontario, and this material can us- 
ually , be. obtained;,for Thp labor of 
excavating. Farm \ApT 'and teams 
might be w'eir employed ddrihg odd 
days durine the siimiderVand autumn 
period getting ou,t.niarl lor future 
applications., . Grusped or finely di- 
vided marl* can be' dlreijtly applied to 
the land at any season of the year. 
—L. Stevenson. ' 

Fure-Bretl Makes ■ Best Gain. 
The .grade bog Is more profitable 

for tile farmer than the scrub or 
razorback and the pure-bred is more 
profitable t'nan thé Brade, The pur(!- 
bred gains weight fastér. on the same 
feed .’than ■ either .the-, grade or the 
sera.b and finishes. 50 ,mpeh better for 
market tiiat it. invariably commands 
a'liiucii better prlcc.^ ' - ■ 

The bigger a hog cat. o.!: him- 
seU' the iiioj-e profittble '. «e is. 

I.auor saving hoà:é, iis, .;; .in'.j’;.- can 
ho replaced; women's Dacks ..X:rinqt._ 

Barns Are 
Dollars Saved 

Hospifal ffif SiRk f NIÉen 
COULEGS ST., TORONTO. 

Dear Mr. Editor,— . 
Realizing that the trend of public* 

opinion is swinging more and more 
towards, the equiiization of the 
burdens which each citizeu of Canada * 
must béar, that the helping of those 
who are unable to help themselves 
occupies a much larger place in our 
minds, may I draw your attention tc 
the fact that tliis Hospital is accom- 
plishing great things in a field that 
is untouched by any other organiza- 
tion. 

J-iittle children from all parts oî 
the Province, irrespective of class or 
creed, children who are sickly and 
maimed» come here and are made 
strong and healthy. Is not this in 
itself a wonderful work? 

The service and the duty of the 
Hospital Is far-reaching. As well as 
personal attention, both surgical and 
medical, for all the tiny patients, 
doctors and nurses are also trained 
to extend the mission of healing to 
the uttermost parts of the Province. 

The entire function of the Hos- 
pital must commend itself to you 
and your readme. U Js a CHILD 
WELFARE work well deserving of 
the support of your subscribers. 

Of late a new and unfortunate 
factor has added • to'the resr-onsibili- 
ties which the Hospita-l must assume. 
You .have noticed, no doubt, the 
alarming increase in the number o? 
motor accidents fhrmigliout the 
Province in the majority of which 
li'ttlr childrei; are ■•‘.hli." 0'’n'pT'pr's 
Ma^y of them are little waifs of 
the'poorer sections where the streets 
are the only playgrounds. 

Here are the average day’s figures 
for 1922 attendance: 

Cot patients   25G 
Out-patients   199 j 

The canning out of this .great i 
work is your responsibility as well 
as that of the people of all Ontario. 
Every contributor to the Hospital is # 
a friend, indeed, to these little mites I 
of humanity, and has the satisfaction \ 
of knowing that the result of his | 
individual contribution is bringing 
joy into at least one home by assist- 
ing to care for somebody's child. 

The service of the Plospital de- 
pends on the continued support of 
thé'public and the conversion of dol- 

'^Jarp'LÎnto : aifd 3tr^ngtl>J^U,..T; 
am ■ sure," iheet With your ; approval r 

fT Each painute of ihercy cqst^ over 
fifty cents, go you will see that much 
money is needed to carry on thi' 
GREAT MOTHER CHARITY. 

Every day sees a large number of 
additional patients on the Hospital’s 
reglRter. Owing to the advanced costs 
of surgical and medical appliances 
maintenance Is mounting until now 
nearly twi,ce the. usual ,amount of 
money i» essential for the fulfilling 
of our duty. 'With the approach of 
Christmas, aisy I place these facts 
before yçur sealers in connection 
w'ith the 47th (Christmas appeal oi 
the Hbspttàl fijr Sick Children? 

. J , Fai^iïfuïly, yours, 
. ROBERTSON. 

Chairman of the Anneal Comnolttet 

» HavuCUianpHMlthy 
S^â, Jf they T^ 

' Itch, Smart or Bom; 
» if Sore» Irritated, iRt 

   _3flanïBdcçGrannlatcd, 
useMurîneoft^ 
Infemtcr Adult . At all Dhiggists. Write 

The way to reduce cost is to 'in- 
orease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped up to be ready 
to go ahead when the weather gets a 
little better. 

We can be of service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

The J. T. Schell Co. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

♦0^0^’0#040^0^00’#C^0^0^0^0^0^040^0^0^ 

Now for 

1922^* jSéti* 
■ Sànitarfufti Aséoel»- 
tlPn ÎS con- fratuUted-,on the 

anddonie teas 
: ^eal&4->-n.o7r «alo 

In iiid ot thé Mus- 
rl^ôlcai Hospftat • for 
Constunptlyea. 
• I^tgnedhs'shown 

' t^bovo» 'Workred . out 
In gold and red 

'wUn touch of 
groan and ^ bl»«k, 
thè'seal'is‘v€T7 at- 

trAetiy.e.i^apd should be wldiply .«aed 
for, dccoWttive purj>ose3 on Çhrfstmaa 
packa^eé;: loUerfj^ étc. > ' • 

The Hu^pital is iu. need .of funds 
to carry on its work. Why not buy 
these seals ;h¥ ii«u ' t>f. others? Not 
only vlU you ^et gp<Ml value,in re- 
turn, but your money will be'mada 
to servo a greater end, for will 
go to help eomtione In distress. 

For sale by school children. Banks, 
or direct frojn JXmaj? Seal Depart- 
ment, Oas-o Ihatltùté, Toronto, Ont. 

Hennr's Sbortiiand School 
Our courM Include* Shorthand, 

Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
Bngliah, Correapondence, Office 
Work, Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD ol instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, pur graduate* are preferred 
and given BEITISR pay. 

Our teacher*’ know what to teach 
and how to teach it, all having 

been practical stenographers. 
Tt pays to attend the LARGEST 

and BEST. 

D. f. HENRY, Presiilent 
Corner Bank and Spark* Street*. 

J8-tL. OTTA'WA. 

Roofing, ^ , 
Tfoughing, 

Plumbing, 
Furnaces and Stoves, 

Pumps, 
Simplex Cream Separators 

Tinivarc, 
''^■esrrugated Iren, 

i9tt lowest prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phone 101 Main St. South, Alexandria. 

Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 
can be seen any time. 
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The Sleigh From Glengarry 
' Auto Gutter with Wood "Doors 

Piano Box Cutter 
Portland Gutter 
Handy Sleigh 
Children’s Sleighs 
Girls’Sleighs 
Baby Cutters 
Steer-easy Coasters 

Harness, -Blankets, Buffalo' Robes and every- 
'thing heeded'for the horse. ' 

M. J. MORRIS 
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Main Street, 
Manufacturers* Agent, 

> • Alexandria, Ont. « 
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“ AUTO ’’ 
SEE 

Myles Campbell 
ABOUT YOUR 

AUTO REPAIRS 
Winter Rates on Overhauling 

Willard Battery Station 
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PERSONAL MENTION 
We will be pleased to publish the names of your 

Visitors if you will only send them in. : 
Make out your list. 

air. and Mrs. D. W. Fraser of ^ i£r. ^nd Mrs., Arch J. Macdonald 
Glea Sandtield, were among the vis-, uttle son, of North Lancaster, 
itors to town on Saturday. .spent a portion of Tuesday in town. 

Among the visitors to town the his 
of' 

ii^.t^wn on Monday. I 
'üàe and I). Asse- ; 

week end at Vaiioy- 

Mr. Norman J. McLeod and 
sister. Mis. Annie MoCriinmon 
Luuvegan^vi 

Mess s dWq|| 
l.n spent the 
Feld. 

Miss Jessie Kerr paid Monir-oal a 
visit on Saturday. 

Messrs D. N. McRae and J. Real 
Huot were among the business visit- 
ors to Montreal, on Monday. 

Mrs. D. Edgar MacRad spent Mon- 
day with trirnds in Ottawa. 

Mr. M. McRae, Treasurer Tp. Ken- 
yon, transacted business in, town on 
Saturday. 

Mr. Archie MePhe.', student-at-law 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, is holiday- 
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch. MePhee. 

Mr. John Bojde paid the Capital 
a visit on Monday. 

Mrs. D. W. McGilUvray and Mr. 
F.a.'Side McGilPvray, McCrimmon, 
visited friends in town during the 
eirly part of the weeh- 

Mr. J. A. Macdonell K.C., attend- 
ed, the bmeral at Toronto, on Sat- 
Tirday, of his brother-in-law. Com- 
mander Frederic’c C. I^aw R.N. De- 
ceased was a distinguished officer of 
His Majesty's Navy and was widely 
known throughout Canada. 

Mr. A. J. McMillan, of Fasslfcrn, 
spent tiie e.irly part of the week 
with Montreal friends. 

Mrs. Goo R. McDonald, Elgin St., 
county dieectoi’ of ti'.e U.F.W.O. 
spent several days in Toronto last 
week, attending s.cssions of that bo- 
dy and also the ninth annual con- 
vention of the U.F.C. 

Miss Macgillivray and Miss Trew, 
after a ten day visit with Mr. J. A. 
Macdonell K.C., 
Toronto. 

THEIR,516NlFICAfSCE:. 
fVi^illiQm‘T3Qnk5'r 

iCard Party and 

Christmastide finds the relation- 
ships between Britain and France 
strained almost to the breaking 
point. The conference of allied Pre- 
rni(.*rs—"those of France. Britain and 

—held in London in the hope of ' country in the world day and night. 

Q (reaching a t:-n. ative agreement pre-j Wire!.ss is coming into its own 
^pLiratory to the Coming repar-|very rapidly in,these days. No man. 

atioî's conf- rence, had to be post- 

be purchas-d in the country if av- 
ailable there., South Africa hopes for 
much from thia; undertaking which 
will keep the coimtry in communica- 
tion with practically every other 

early part of the week was Mr. 
Hanger of Ottawa. 

Mrs. EdgJr Irvine and Master The reason 
Bruce Irvine left Monday evening to _   of 

Mr. was the irréconciliable differences of 
onih-'on between Premier Poincare of 
I’rance and Premier Law of Britain 

their 

spend the holiday season with 
Irvine at Southern Pines, N.C. . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Macdonell of, 
Dalhousie Station, were in town for “ _ _ 
a few hours on Tuesday. 

Messrs N. B. McLeod and A. Mc- 
Neil, of Dun vegan, wore in town on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. D. M. McMlh.n arrived from 
Pease, Sask., Tuesday morning an 
•an extended visit to relatives in the 
Cth Lochiel. 

Fresentatioii 

Miss Clem. McKinnon who spent 
the past few months at North Bay, 
the guest of Mrs. Nestor McMillan i 
returned home on Monday. 

Mr. John McNeil of Buffalo, Nf.V, 
arrived in town this week on a visit j 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
ert McNeil, Main street. 

His Honor Judge O'Rielly of Corn- 
wall, held a Court of Revision re 
Alexandria Voters' I.ists here, Wed- 
nesday morning and later presided 
at the quarterly ses.sion of the 
v'ision Court. 

would ventureyto contend that it 
will not eventu^Py supplant the te- 
legrai-'h. and 'Cable wires. But it f 
is a curious, fact that the business 
carried on by' the latter mediums 
seems to be .steadily increasing, and 
a n.imlier of new .cables have been 
laid of late. It would be an unwise 
person indeed who would be dog- 
matic as to the future of wireless 

of further German fail- ! or its foreruimers in carrying words 
Law undoubtedly stated | to the ends of .'the earth. We are 

living in an. age that demands an 
ever increasing pace, and the ex- 
perts are hard .at work to keep up 
with the dem^d for quicker ser- 
vice. 

♦ n 

To All Dur Friends 

the Germans to live up to 
agreements. Poincare insistently do- 
manic d aiVcoval of the French plan, 
for occupation of the Ruhr area 
the event 
ure.s. Mr 
the truth when he answered that 
British public opinion was opposed 
to mJitary action. Britain Is in 
favor of the limited moratori'um to 

’Germany without the seizure of ad- 
I ditional territory as a guarantee. 
Paris intimates that there will be 
no action by France until after the 

The 
i headed 

New Zealand government 
by Preneder Massey has been 

Iresuntd conference in the New |return;d to power as a result of the 

Di- 

Years. Observers in the old world 
i belicae that in the interim she will 
I complete all her preparations for 
' such actitiii. Thrre are underlying 
icurrenls and conditions that make 
!tho situation one of anxiety for all 
i concerned. Clemenceau who 
I the United States after his brief 
I lecturing tour found sentiment there 

recGiit elections.,., But the Labor 
party h.is mad^ large gains and 
with other groups will be a formid- 

^ able opposition-. ' Only one minister 
: was d -feated,; so that the govern- 
j ment its.lf ' practically intact, 

has left. There are some observers oif opinion 

that ' the go-ç^ntment cannot long 
survive, and th^ its defeat in the 

Miss Ada Chisholm spi nt tho week i pi.^.,t,ty solidly againat any further ! House at tlie'.hext session of Par- 
end at '*Hillcrost”, Lochiel. 

Miss Jamieson of Montreal who 
Spent some da.-^s with Mr. A- Loth- 
ian, returned to the city the latter 
port of last W02k. 

Mr. O'-ila of the Ontario 
Dental Coll.ge, Toronto, is holiday- 
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Sabourin. 

Mr. Howard MacDonald, of ^Ic- 
Gill, Montreal, arrived on Wednes- 
day to seeud the holidays with his 

mililary a grossion. It is doubtfvil if | li joae .-t jg a'i;c©ÿtainty. Political cri- 
hiS visit has done anything to help j sis do not-alway^'S live up to ad- 

vanced notices. : It frequently hap- 
pens that a .government which has 

Tho 'second of th^ éorieS' of 
liluchres under the auspices of the 
Ladies of Ste. Anne, Church of the 
Sacred Heart, was held in the Al- 
exander Hall, Tuesday e.cning. Tic- 
kets were sold for seventy five ta- 
bles and cards were played at fifty 
six tables which will give one an 
idea of the popularity of these Eu- 
chrep. On this occasion,^ however, it 
assumed more of a parochial char- 
acter. The members^ of the congrega- 

ftion having learned that this was 
: Uie ntneLeeath anniversary of the 
I ordination of their pastor, Rev J. 
’ W. Dulin, plans were made*accord- 
i ingly and as a result during the 
I course of the evening Father DuUn 
! was the recipi nt of tangible exprès- 
! Sion of his worth as a Pastor. 
! Councillor J. A. Laurin made a 
I short address, in the name of the 
i parishioners, and presentations fol- 
I lowed of a South Sea Seal Cap'and 
I (gauntlets, an Electric Reading 

ÎHimp, and a purse. The Rev Father 
was al o handed by Miss Anna De- 
co'Ste a beautiful bouquet of flowers. 

Father Dulin made a feeling re- 
I ply which impressed all present. 
I The prize winners at the E>uchre 
I were—L.idles—1st, Gold mounted Ro- 
j sary. Miss Meri/a Pilcm; 2nd, Hand- 

oag, Mrs. Lucy Laferriero; 3rd, pair 
gh.ss vases, Mrs. Andre Laparle; 4th 
Pincushion, Mrs. Lacombe. Gentle- 
men—1st, Necktie Pin, Mr. L. Ques- 
neil, 2nd, Kevvpie Doll, Mr. H. Gi-* 
rouard; 3rd, Necktie, Mr. Jos. La- 
loncie, 4th, Box of Chocolates, Mr. 
Oscar Sal^ourin, 
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Sincere appreciation prompts us to express 
to you our thanks for the business with which 
you have favoured us during the past year, and 
wj extend to you our heartiest wishes for-a 

Merry Christmas and a most prosperous New 
Year, with the earnest hope that our pleasant 
relations may continue. 

♦o>o^o^o^o^o^o^o4o^-o^o^o^o^o^o*o^o^o*-o>o4o4o- 
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I Weare ready for business | 

left on Monday for toother, Mrs. D. R. M.icDonald. 

Mr. Donald A. Macdonald, Barris- 
ter and Miss Beatrice Macdonald 
silent the week end with relatives in 
Montreal. 

The marriage is taking n&ce on 
• Jahnary in 5t. 

' Oiad' S, eldèSt danghtef of Mr. Ed- 
ward J. Dever and Mrs. Dever, to 
Mr. Ronald R. Macdonald, of this 
place. 

Dr. J. T. Hope paid Montreal a 
short visit the early part of the 
•week. 

Among the visitors to town on 
Saturday were . Messrs W. Irvine, 
Dalkeith, Angus McMaster, Laggan, 
M. A. Munro, Lancaster, W. J. Mc- 
Gregor, North' Lancaster, D, A. Ross 
M.L.A. and McGallum of Martin- 
tawn. 

Miss A. McGillis, Dominioo street, 
who spent a few days In Montreal 
returned home Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Norman Morrison who had 
been spending some time with her 
daughter, the late Mrs. Archie Mor- 
rison left tor her home at Apple 
Hill on Saturday. 

Mr. Neil McDonald, DBhOiUsie Sta- 
tion, was in town for a few hours 
on Monday. 

The Miss.'S Eunice Simpson, ‘Bar- 

Franoc. Some of bis British critics 

wain Llo.'.d George that his recent 
venture i'Jo the field of journalism, 
which ia-.ol.es a weekly ca'ole lei,-, 
ter—all o used in some papers at 
homo—is f '11 of dynamite. They do 
not agree with him that the time 
has arrived for disclo.sing more of 

n't 

and that as a matter of fact Brit- 
ain and Japan are the only powers 
tiuit have yet shown practical deci- 
sions to keep it. Apart from this in- 
t.re t in Britain in the announced 
decision turns on? the question of 

j battleship ver.sus submarine and air- 
j plane. There is a strong school in 
I favor of abandoning the battleship 
i being obsolete. The view of the 
Admiralty anj its advisors, however, 
is that it is still the standard and 

Once More. 

real majority is able to 
t.’act to its . 'vi^pport members or; 
o^^hor factioim,i:‘or the entire follow-] 
ing of snch. j” One noticeable thing ’ 
a_')ont the Zealand elections 
was ,tbat the fi'gtires on the licensing 

the SL*c;-. ts of the war days. One : *’<5ferendtim j^qwed a very consider- 
8 -ch let er has already resulted in • strengthening of opinion ag- , 
heated repl es and references by Cle- j nmst prohii)^i0n: The antis accord- ! 
mi nceau. It's, a qne-r world. j to Uitest.'accounts, rolled up | 

— I n arly five times the majority ag- still the most important factor 
'ainsi prohibition as that which de- 
feated “dpyftv, pro'pbsals in 1919. 

Hunswiiih’*'6iWveys are being offer- 
ed for: trade in Canr 

ad^-.-'^^li^^çi^etçéeaeon for such 

tfnd..-3|b^i^é^,4altVlval^''' are ' sa,îd 
to be CQniià^\^^i)wing to the acti- 
vity ' of 0,a^iS^n export agents in 

Siont'd. The British Premier : told '.turkeys are of fine 
them that ho was sure his country j ’V ajid',^ are quoted at about 
was wiUng to run the risk of not j ^Po^nd, The 
receiv ing as much from her share of Ithis continent 
the Gorman reparations, and from «‘arted tritb .small shipments to the 
the monov she had loaned to her al- St^tebdast year. These were 
les, as she would have to pay to ^en^ the attention now 

It appou-s tU it Premier Poincare 
of France and Hussoliiii of Italy 

; ■went to the London conference held 
bara Costello, Gladys and | f;,u Qf confidence that they] 
Crewson, Joanna Kerr, E. Bou-; ^ lips of (Pre-| 
clmr4; vmifer Lawi a rtbudlation af>;,the‘Bal- 
ÛJï'ii^oÿb vaad Della Douglas,^ stud^iiptfe^ an^; a ■ dfeclaratlbit,that; 
ents at Queens University, King-» was ready to cancel any' 
ston are at their respective homes ; oî)Ugatibn to her by the two al- 
for the holidays. jii^s meationod. They were disillu- 

Mrs. McCutchcon of Cornwall, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
C, Huot. . 

Mrs. 1, B. Ostrom, Bishop St., has 
as her guest for the holidays, her 
sister. Miss E. McGregor, 

• « « 

Miss Isabel Macdonald who is at- 
tending .school ill Kingston, and 
Mr, Donald J. Macdonald of St, Mi- 
chael’s College, Toronto, are holi- 
daying with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ed. J. Macdonald. 

Mr. J. Joyner of Kempt ville, is 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. Johnson. 

Mr. Ed. Courville arrived Thurs- 
day from Toronto University to 
s*'eud his holidays with his paronti* 
Mr. and Mrs. D. CourYile. 

Have You Paid Your 
Subscription ? 

For some time we have been trying to conviace suF.).scribers 
of the necessity to pay up their subscriptions to The Glengarry 
News and keep the subscription in advance. So far the response 
has not been as good as we would have liked. We would ask 
our subscribers to look carefully atthe label on their paper. If 
the date on it has passed, then the subscription has expired and 
we would ask for an early remittance. Two dollars or two 
dollars and a half as the case may be is not a large amount in 
itself, but when that is multiplied by one thousand or two it be- 
comes an important matter and the total represented in the ag- 
gregate is a very important one to the newspaper publisher. 

It costs a great deal of money each week to issue The Glen- 
garry News. People have to be paid to w'rite It, and to set the 
type to print it, to mail it and they have to be paid every week 
Paper, ink, metal dealers and others demand payment cveiy 30 
days. We would ask our subscribers to kindly bear these facts 
in mind and endeavour to keep their subscriptions paid up. 

Please look at your label. If your subscription is paid up 
this notice is not interided for you. If you are in arrears vtc 
would very much appreciate a prompt remittance. 

Then Another Matter 
While wc are talking about keeping the subscription in good 

standing, there is the matter of payment for Job printing and ad- 
vertising payable on presentation of zccounts. 

V We Thank You in Anticipation 

Glengarry News 
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Rome .scheme of finality could be 
the United States, providing, that 
decided upon. But ho was not .pre- 
j ared. to undertake 'that Britain 
would cancel the debts to her of 
l^rance and Italy, and at the same 
time have to pay in full what she 
owed to ^the United States. That 
would be ilae paying an indemnity 
for having taken part in the war., 
Most fair minded peo])le will agree 
with the British Tremier. Britain 
went to war to save Belgium and 
France. She poured out her treas- 
ure for those co '.niries as well as 
the li • cs of her best and bravest. 
With tho assistance of the overseas 

j Dominions and the dependencies she 
j bore the bulk of tho burden. To 
ask of her now that the money she 
loaned from h.r own resources and 
that which she borrowed from the 
United St.àtes to aid her alUea, 
should all be forgo'.ton, and that in 
addition her debt to the great re- 
public should remain an obligation, 
is to go too far. This is a time 
for sane actio.» and sane thinking 
by all the aUi<.Si If one of them 
dtcides to go on.its own and begin 
n w m'litdry o;(erations the result- 
ant complications 'wdll be disas- 
trous. 

J given to tîîç' Canadian market. The 
movementa significance for 
those who ^rp'watching the trend 
of events these days. It speaks 
eloqucntly]0Ot, only of the determi- 
nation orHungarian people to 
get back tb the business of living 
and away iiom thoughts of war and 
destruction»* but it is an evidence 
also of a return to the days of 
keener cohipetition in trade. The 
wo Id nati<^ns if they had half a 
chance, soon be back to the in- 
dustrial 14^Un^ of former days. 
The machhii^tions of a comparatively 

j few of the;’-’'*bad bo^ s" in the class 
I maj' continue to retard the return 
to the comj^,' of peace and that 
tranquility-winch is the aim of Pre- 
mier Bona^iSaw of Britain. 

The new ^ade treaty between Can- 
I ada and ^jance has been agreed- to 
Hon. Messrs Fieldiog and Lapointe 
have negotiated it on behalf of this 
•ountry. The Dominion is reported 
to obtain K 'under the arrangement 
some favorV in respect to the ex- 
portation, pulp, farm implements 

j and asbesto^yas well as equal treat- 
meat with thè United States. Otta- 
wa hOj-Kis , for a real increase in 
trade, between the two countries os 
a result qf the new arrangement 
which supersedes one that has been 

nullified to' some extent by changes 
in the French tariff. Canada needs 
these new, avenues of trade, for in 

naval d:ft-nce. France is turning hoi^ 
attention to submarines and will 
build a number of them. As much as 
anything else the attitude of the 
United States towards \ this, and 
other questions which are vital tp, 
the, great powe^j has been respp^T; 
ible fpr delays iù respect tp disarm- 
ament. To Europe the hiatus be- 
tween the many fine things preach- 
ed by the United States and its di- 
latoriness in the matter of perform- 
ahees is not understandable. But 
there 4s hope in the English speak- 
ing world at any rate that the 
great republic is soon to undertake 
the man’s size share of the tasks 
that it should be tackling. 

If on Saturday you cannot think of the 
Gift you want, come to us and 

we will help you out. 

À Merry Christmas to Àîi 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Out. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY 
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The bill removing,the embargo on 
Canadian cattle was given its third 
reading in the British House of 
Commons and it is expected that It 
will soon become law. Britain has a 
way of acting with promptness in 
o:der to implement h.^r promises. 

F^ci^nlist.s who at times pooh-pooh 
the id.a of oth.-rs that there is a 
process of world wide changes in 
climatic conditions now progressing i , 
.^•11 * .5 -. * j keening with the rest of the civilis- will h xve to ad - an re some ’ reason- ’ 
a’ le exrdcinations for what the or- 
dinary man is no:icing in, various 
areas. In British Columbia the re- 
cords are showing the coldest wea- 
ther known there since records have 
be n kept. At that the, thermometer 
had not dipped to zero when this 
was wntten. But a few^ degrees 
a'^o e zero is cold for the Pacific 
coast for. s. 

Erection of ti e largest wireless 
station in the world has been com- 
menced in Capetown South Africa. 

! The hope is that it will be complet- 
! ed with n eighte n months, and by 
'agree-ont with the government 

ed world she has suffered from 
reactions of the war, tho’’gh hanoi- 
V not to the extent of many Euro- 

pean countries. Here we shall hail 
the Christmastide with more of real 
hope ahd confidence than will be the 
case over there. 

An ex'traordinary find is reported 
from Lixxor, Egypt, where the Earl 
of Carnarvon and Howard Carver, 
a noted explorer, have been working 
for several years on the ruins of the 
noar by ancient' town of Thebos, 
Their discoveries of ancient statues 
in precious metals, as well as in 
marble, have been capped by the 
ending of the tomb 'of an Egj'ptian 
king who reigned some thirteen hun- 
dred years before Christ. In a cav-j 
ern like chamber near the tomb 
there was revealed' treasures buried 
wKh the king which are said to be 
worth at least forty million dollars. 
These include a gem studed throne 
and other articles encrusted with 
precious stones. It is probable that 
in some of the ancient lands of the 
world there are enough treasures in 
one form or other to pay off most of 
their obligations and give them a 
good start if the proceeds from them 
were wisely , and carefully handled 
for the state. 

A 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

Once more we offer all our friends 
and customers the Season’s Greetins;s, 
looking forward to the New Year—May 
it bring you increased prosperity and 
happiness and that we may have the 
pleasure of meeting you all many times 
during its entirety. 

Y ours very truly, 

A. CHENIEE and staff, 
SAM AUBIH 
D. A. MCDONAID 
H. SNIDER 

ZED COURVILLE ' . 

P. POIRIER 

ELIE CHENIER. 

Britain will build two new capital 
warships. This is permissible under 
the Washinafton armement agree- 
ment providing that the ships are 
lemn before the end of this month. 
It is said that some 500 firms will 
he concerne^ In the carr^’^mg ont .of 
the contracts Involved by tho build- 
ing of the«e ^hi^s. Tt is to be noted 

.Fiancé !afid Daly h«''*e not yef 

Jo!m lYanamaker, head of the fa- 
stores which bear his name, 

died recently in Phiiadeluhia at the 
age of 81. Honesty, integrity and 
industry were his prime characteris- 
t cs. He was also noted for his wide 
and practical philanthropies. It Is 
said that when a boy he bought a 
'ie in a store but desired to chan.ge 
it for one of aro'her color, before 
he left tho co’mter. This privilege 
wos refused. Thm was born tha idea 
of a great chain of stores, one of 
the foundation stones of the suc- 
cess of which has been put Into the 
saving "the customer is always 
right". 

fConyrig^t^d British and Colonial 
ery bit of material required will gratified the Washington arrangement jFress Limited), 

Jo our Kind Customers and Friends 
\Christmas with its old associatioBS 

Ohristm 13 with its meetings glad and gay ; 
Christm is with its loving wishes laden, 

B{am on you with sunny smiles ailway; 
B 'inging peaceful thoughts and happy memories ; 

B,-iaging joy to grace your fireside, 
B,-inging kindly words and warm affection 

Waich shall ever in your hearts abide. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON. 

     


